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WOULDN'T you hewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Ed. V. Price � Co.
Pour-Button Novelly
Sack,No.71Z
. deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style·and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
KISSES WERE WORTH FORTUNE When "Corpse" Winked
Undertakes Vamoosed.
DOCTOR MADE PRATICE OF KISSIN6· HIS
FEMAlE PATIENTS.
Dalton, Ga., Jan. 28.-A local
undertaker Thursday received a
telephone call, telling of the death
of an old woman. who has for
years has been an object of charity
here.
On entering the door of the room
the undertaker's assistant weut
6rst; but he remained only a very
short time, for the "corpse's" eyes
winked at him. There was an
open door couvenieutly near. and
he didn't stop to tell his employer
of his astounding discovery. but
took advantage of the opport�nity
for getting out of the room.
But the undertaker made the
same discovery himself. aed in·
stead of bolting. he made a hasty
examination and found the woman
alive.
Tben he decided tbat tbe wo·
m�n's condition was critical, be·
lieving that sbe was in the last
throes of death, and he decided to
sit down and wait. .
He waited about two hours. and
••• GUANO •••
her strength was rapidly retnrning.
She was not even d�ngeronsly ill.
He has since lea ned that she has
been guilty of "dying" a number
of times before in order to get sym­
pathy Irour the people.
Now this young undertaker (who
has hundreds of friends bere) is
looking for the person who sept in
the telephone call.
IStandRrd
and High Grade Gaanos.
I am still handling the old reo
liable Patapsco Ouauo+-mauu­
fuctured by the Georgia Chemical
Works-all formulas: 10'4'4. 10'
3·3, 10-2-10, 10-2-4, 10-2-4. 1'0-2-2,
10·1··1·4·2,lo·r·2. 10'1'3.9'2'3; in
fact any standard or high grade.
including acids, with or witbout
potash. Have nly son, D. B. Les­
ter, Jr., associated with Ole; see
oue of us; will treat you rigbt .......
Let me know the class of your
laud. I will tell you what you need;
1 farm myself. R. F. LESTER.
Special Agent nooney
A ttends A lbany Convention.
Special Agent Ben S. Mooney.
of the Farmers' Co-operative aud
Demonstration Work, left Sunday
course to pursue. I n Bulloch tbere
ate 350 demonstrators; Screveu,
50; Burke, 50. Bryau, 50; Jenkins,
40; Jefferson, 25. and Ricbmond,
Cotton Seed for Sale.
'ATe have a few bushels very 6ne
short staple cotton seed for sale.
These seed are well selected. and
were grown from seed tbat cost liS
$3 per busbel. We will sell what
we have at $1.50 perhushel, cash,
while they last.
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND & Co.,
Clito. Ga.
Sherift's Sale.
). H. DOIIC.ldsou, sheriff, will sell the
following property belonging to D. A.
HollOWAY: 1 Ulule, lone-horse wagon, 1
buggy; levy ill favor of R. L. Fields,
transferee.
I will represent the Georgia Chemical
Company for th\s season. They man­ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buying.
B. B. SORRIER
her.
Then be took up his residence at
the home of Mrs. Harriet M. Jell'
lIings. iu the same city. Wben sbe
died Black got $500 frolll ber es·
tate. A lid she. too, was kissed by:Black.
In 1897 Dr. J;llack became ac·
quainted with Mrs. Lord. Sbe
took a fancy to him aud lie to her.
"But it was only the affections one
could· have for a mother." Black.
says. From then on to tbe time of
her death last February Black wa,
attentive to Mrs. Lord.
Black says: "Yes, I kissed Mrs.
iLord every (ime I visited her­
once when euteriug aud agai� when
lea�ing.·'
, ----
Don't be a Chinese M�ther
• GIVE
the little ones room enough
in their shoes. Our wide toe
-"good sense" line. all
. will appeal to you, and do
service as well-call for the "Good Sense"
Fields Building, East Main Street.
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bur.l.oclI COUNTY.
Under And hy virtue of A rower of RIllecontulned in "security dCI!( ex cuted in
lavor of the undersigned hy SheppardHodges on the 2211(1 do)' of August, 1007.
And recorded ill book 25, folio 227, in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Buill county, the undcrslgne.I "illsell At public outcry, before the court
house door of fluid county. within the
legAl hours of sdle, to the highest bidderfor cosh, on tbe first Tuesday ill Fchru­
nry, 1911, the following described prop­
erly. to-wit: All that lot of Innd with
house thereon lyill,A nnd being ill the cityof Sunesboro, BRiel state and county,fronting fift)! feet 011 the south-west wingof West Mllill street, bounded north byC. A. Lanier lauds. cast by lands of M. om«. ]. CAJ1P1JELL. Statesboro, Ga.M. Holland, south by lands of E. L. Ovtr First NtJt;o,,,d 'BadSmitb , add west by south-west wlug of
==================,==========""west Main street, for the purpose of pay- -------iug twenty-nine promissory notes for the
SUIit of 110.34 each, together with inter­
est, cost aud nuomeys fees thereon,which notes, together with snid deed,
were executed by snid Sheppard Hodgesand delivered to the undersigned 011 theabove mentioned date, together with the
cost of this proceeding. A deed to thepurchaser Will be given by the under­
signed, in pursuance of the aforesaid
power. This, 3rd day of jnnuary, 1911.
STATRSI10H.O BUII4DlNO & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
Let
T
1)0 YOU'R
1JUIL1JING
- And REPAIRIN&
STOKES, OFFICES AND DWELLINGS
'BUILT AND 'REPAl'RE'D
'liest Work at 'Reasonable Prices
Grain and Feed
Administrators' Sales.
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large
carload lots a specialty..
Let us figure with you.
quanhties-
Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOME�S
_ nOM THE.ORlGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GROWERS.
I
In the Ordinary's Court.
The fOllowing matters will come up for
bearing. in. tbe court of ordinary on the
firsll\lollday in February, 1911:
Application of Mrs. Donie Beasley for
leave to sell lands of J. D. Beasley, de­
ceased.
Application of C. G Driggers for leave
to 5t:ll huds of jU81l1tu Driggers, n
minor.
,
Application of A. C. Millen for leave
to sell lands of r';lizabeth Millen, de­
ceased.
.
Application of W. B. Johnson for dis­
mission from guardianship of \V. M.
Johnson.
�
G. E. and E. A. Lee hove Rpplied for
dismission froUl administration of the
est ale of L. \V, Lee, dt:ceased.
j. C. Clark has applied for administra­
tion on the estaie of FlIlluie Clark, de­
ceased.
Howell Cone has Rl)plied for guardian­
shir of the perslJll And prope(ty of Frednn( Harry Cone, minors.
jobn ·W. S1I1itli bas applied for dismis­
sion from adlllinistrutioll on the estate of
Mrs. lU07.elle Smith! tleccased.
Howell Cone has appliccl for CliSlllis­
sion froUi admiuistration on the estate of
Linton Cone, deceased.
Sarah j. lIer hus applied for tweh'c
lIIonths' support for herself and one mi­
Ilor child from the estate of A. J. lIer,
deceased.
C. \V. BrRl1nen, for Mrs. Lillie Block,
has apl>1ied for llerself and one minorchild rOlll the cstutf': of John J. Black,
deceased.
Mrs. l\'lnry Jane Kicklit.er has ap­
plied for twelve months' support for her­
Iself aud nve minor children from the es­
tale of D. B. Kickliter, deceased.
REGISTERED.
The Origin of Royster' FertililcrSl
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited tha
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who. would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Ro.yst�r'sidea Twenty-seven years ago. and this is his idea.
to.-day; the result has been that it reqi.ures Eight.
Factories to. supply the demand fo.r Royster Fertilizers*
F. S. ROYSTER GUA"SO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFIOES.
NOAP'OLK. VA. TARSOIIO. N. C. COLUMBIA. S. C. SPARTANBURG. 8. C.MACON, aA. COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE, MD.
I
"
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905-.==============��====�======��============�==============��Statesboro, Ga., Wedne�day, Feb. S, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the
John E. Waters lies dead at his
home two miles south-west of the
ciiy as a result of knife wounds ill'
flicted by John Allen yesterdayaf •
teruoon, and Allen. also bearing­
slight wounds, is in jail to answer
a charge of murder for his death.
Morgan Waters, father of the desd
man. also bears a serious wound in
his arm received ill an attempt to
separate his SOli and Allen.
Tbe cutting affray occurred at a
Total.
_ .........•.... _ ...•...... $392,936.84 log-rolliug at the farm of John
Roach, three miles south of tbe
city, at 4 o'clock yesrerday after-
50,000.00 uoou. The knife wound wbich
19,339.°9 caused Waters' death was about
six inches long. was in the side,
and pierced the left lung. He
lived only about ten minutes after
being cut .
Tbe trouble is said to have orlgi­
nated from some joke at the dinner
table. Alleu becoming irritated,
Stricken With Paralysis. made some statement which gave
offense to Waters and his brother,Washington, February 5.-It is Oscar. After diuuer the quarreldoubtful if Senator Terrell will be
ensued in the field, and Allen andable to return tothe senate again Watersduring the present session of can. got together with knives.
gress, which expires March 4th.
One or two other young meu were
pr�sent, and a number of licksThe attack of partial paralysis
which be suff�red in his office yes.
with handspikes were delivered in
terday. bas left him' very weak,
the row.
and his recovery will be slow. Though all parties were said to
Iu many respects tbe attack was
he drinking. none were thoroughly
similar to that from which Senator intoxicated.
Allen left il,llll1ediately for his
home, where he was found a short
while later by Sheriff Donaldson,
who went out in a buggy after
him. He qnietly submitted to ar.
rest, and- was "'rought at once to
jaiL.
Tbe dead man is a nephew of his
slayer, his mother being Allen's
sister. Their homes were situated
close togeth�r. and it is not known
that tbere had previously been allY
ill feeling between tbem.
'Vaters was about thirty years of
age, and was married; his wife and
four small children survive bim.
Waters was a resident of Statesboro
for two years, most of which time
he was engaged in carpeneer work.
For a time he was night watcbman
for the city. and was a cOllscien·
tio�s and' quiet officer. He was
highly esteemed by all wbo knew
him. and was sober and honest.
Allen, tlle man wbo did the kill·
ing, is about 55 years of age. He
also has a large family. and is well
connected. He is �n industri·
ous farmer, and by his tbrift and
economy ba� accumulated quite a
good deal of property: Besides bis
farlll. he owns sqme property iu
the city.
------
SEA ISLAND' BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Close of Btl8iness De�cember 31St, 1910
RESOURCES
Loans and.discouuts � $240,427.74.Demand loans. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 45,537.59Overdrafts .. __ _ . _ " .
Furniture and fixtures .....................•.
Due from Banks in the State
.
Due from Banks in other States .
{)ash in vault.
.
1,455·94
13,017.50
13,76r.08
L1ABIl.1TIES
Capital stock __ _ .r- $
Undivided profits _
Dividends payable January 3rd _
Deposits : .••..•. __ ..•.•.........• _
.
4,000.00
319,597.75
.
Total.
_
:, $392,936,84
· MEET AT JINKS BRIDGE
,SAVANNAH AUTO CLUB PLANS
.
BIG AUTO. RALlY,
Cleveland, Ohio. [auunry 21.­
"No man holds womanJmore in
reverence than I," declared .Doctor
Jonathan F. Black, of Cincinnati.
after he had acknowledged that he
might have kissed a t honsand aged
women in the last teu years.
Dr. Black, who is thirty·nine
years old, and a member of some
of tbe best kuowll clubs in tbis
city, is a witness iu the suit of
relatives to break the will of Mrs.
Rebecca Lord, wbo left the physi·
cian $50.000 in her will. He ad·
mitted that in the last few years of
Mrs. Lord's life he had kissed her
daily and bought her presents.
Once he g"ave ber an ;ll-nting at theseashore. He acknowledged that
he bad kissed other women old
enough to have beeu his mother,
who, upou their deaths, had left
him bequests rangillg from a few
few dollars to $1,000.
Dr. mack, on the stand. named·
a dozen women, some of them near·
ly twice his age. whom he kissed.
Uuder questioning he said that he
"might have" kissed a thousand
wamelt.
liMy conscience is £ree,1I be
said. "My relatiouship with all of
tbese womeu bas been good."
Dr. Black's wife, the widow of
.. H. Von Hartz, a wealthy manufac·
turer. who has read all the testi·
many. believes implicitly in her
Vllshand�
When he was teu years old Dr.
Black left the home of his father,
a poor sailmaker, ill Erie, Peon.,
and weut to live ill the falllily of a
wealthy banker. John Marshall.
He says that he kissed Marshall's
wife and that at the time of her de·
lIIise she left him a small legacy.
From jirie Dr. Black went to
Springfield. Mass., where at the
age of 18 he took up his residence
at tbe home of Mrs. Sophronia
Day, a wealthy widow. He lived
there until the time of ber death,
which occurred when Black was """===========================
about tweuty·two years of age.
Mrs. Day was eighty·tbree years
old when sbe died. She left hint
$1..000. Black says he oftell kissed
on discoveriug that the woman was
breathing stronger, be mad" an· Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
other examination aud found that R. H. \Vnrllock, nutlliuistrator estate
HirRm Lee; Horace Hagin, administrator
estate George R. Hagiu, Ru(1 A. J. L�e,administrator est&te M. C 1\'[oore, gi\te
notice to the debtors nlld creditors of
sRid estHtes to mnke sctllell1eut withiu
the time required by law.
�.TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEADl I In SimpliCity, Capacity, Durability, None Better
D.,. &t.oo. &I.d. Maohlnel:'JI' and ovoId
e:.:o••• l•• Frellllbt .. and 10D' w.tto for n.".lr.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete GInning. Sa1flng and Shingle Outfits
he.s. Tuh. lowe-r•• lurl'. leel,leat liabliat Plalls
(vElml'H til MaCHINERY AND IUPPUU
MALLARY MACHINERY CO,"3�����.1.�L
morning for Albauy to attend the seJ":/o��I�;�i':'i�t;:����;t�n\�:dl�:r�;�e(;I��session of Georgia agents, which court house door on the first Tuesday inconvened there Mouday for a February. 1911:
tbr�e day's' session. Mr. Mooney E. L. Smith and G. S. Johnston, nd-miuistrators estate of B. E. Turner, willwas assigned on the program to a sell one tot on Soutb Main street. 179
discussion on the subject fertilizer feet wirle, adjoiuiug lauds of R. A.V Brudy.for sea island cotton. G. S. Johnston, edruinistrntor estate of
�r. Mooney. who was first ap- Mamie C. Chance. will sell fourteen lots
located in the eastern part of the city.pointed for a part of Bulloch couu- J. B .. Groover. adruinistrator estate ofty, has. by strict attention to his Sarah A. Groover. will sell two tracts iu
work, been gradually given more the 48th district. oue containing 163
acres, the other 202 acres, being sepa­territory until ItOW he has charge rated by the right of way of the Central
of seven counties. UpOIt the de. of Georgia railway.
\V. H. Hall. administrator estate ofparture recently of Prof. \VilIis for Ida Hall. will sell one truct in the 44th
Mississippi, Mr. Mooney' was given district containing 89 acres, adjoining
all of the counties of Bulloch, Sere- la��:�fjr:�I�:n�a:�:�u�:�;��er:�tnte of ====�==========="""===========""ven, Burke, Bryan, Jenkins, Jeffer· Malinda Jackson. witt sell one lot (con.
son and Richmond to visit and in- taining oue acre) iu the city of States-
boro. bounded by S. F. Olliff and thestruct the demonstrators as to the right of way 01 the Ceutrat of Georginrailway.
A. M. Denl, ad1Jlini�trator estate of
John Dcal; willsell oue tract (79 acres)in the 1209tb district, adjoining hmds of
W. H. Wuters, john Waters, and others.
Senator Terrell Ill;
(Savullnah lVC7lJS, Feb. 6.)
The next big event iu SavAnuah
automobile circles will be a good
roads celebration and Dutch dinner
at Jinks bridge. on tbe Ogeechee
ri'Ve., Feb. 22d.
President Battey and Secretary
Solomon. 'of the Savannah Auto·
mobile Club. have takeu the mat·
ter up, and this far ahead it looks
like the affair will be a very suc·
cessful one. The plan is to have
tbe celebratiou under th� auspice$
of the Savannab Automobile Club
I and to invi-te as guests of the club
the coiimissioners of Screven,
J;l'ryan, Effingham, Bulloch and
... 'Chatham counties.
Everybody but the guests of tbe
club wil\ be. asked to carry their
'own Illnches, hence We term Dutch
dinner. The celebratiou will be
held on .the opposite bank of tbe
river from Savannab. after crossing­
the toll bridge. In order to have
those who take in' tbe affair reliev·
ed of ferry charg'es, President Bat·
tey bas written a letter to J. H.
Blitch. of Blitcbton, wbo owns the
bring'e, askiug hi m to arrange to
·passs free the' automobiles of the
party. Mr. Blitch bas conseuted
to do this.
The ii:1ea of the affair is to have
those iuterested get together and
talk good roads and boom the good
roads movement in this section.
Tbis is thought to be timely frolll
.1 _be fact that many of those who
own automobiles in the cOlin try.
-adjaceut to Savannah will probably
,f in greater uumbers than ever be­
fore be using them for runs to Sa·
vanua·h this spring and summer. to
·
take 1u the attractions of Tybee and
the other resorts. in addition to the
'busiuess trips wbich are made witb
· �ncreasing regularity as the auto·
mobile becomes a more popular
means of couveyance.
It is expected that the roads
coming into Savannah and leading.....
bllck to the couutry will r�ceive a
noticeable improvement from the
meeting. Speeches will b� made
by the Savauuabians and those
from the country counties. and a
,l better understanding of the bene6ts
,'2 to be derived and the obGtacles to
be overcome, will be had on both
('ides.The Savannahians who makebe trip will he expected to reserve
one seat each in, tbeir machines for
-.the accommodation of the guests of
the club who will prefer to cOl1le to
Savannah to go from here with the
� club to the bridge, Tbe time of
start will be conveniently arranged
so that a good part of the day cau
be spent at tbe bridge before hav·
ing to return to Savannah. The
fun between the places will take
about a 1I0ur.
Tillman suffered ou t he steps of
the capitol last wiuter, aud which
left him weakened for several
mouths.
No statement has yet bee'l issued
by "Or. George Ruffih. who Is in
atteudance upon Senator Terrell.
The pbysician calls every tbree
bours.
Senator Terrell rested very well
after midnigbt last night. Mrs.
Terrell was at the hospital throngh·
out· tbe nigbt;Tbe attack. whicb came upon
Senator Terrell so suddenly and
ullexpectedly. affected his right
side more than the left, wbich ac·
counts for his having beeQ able to
use tbe telephone to call Represen.
tative Gordon Lee to his assistance.
No one was in the office at the
time, Senator Terrell having urged
his secretrries to take' two or three
bours off from the office after tbeir
arduolis and exacting week's work.
Numerous telegrams of inquiry
and expressions of concern have
�een received by Mrs. Terrell duro
ing the day frolll all parts of Geor·
gia. Tbe Georgp. Wasbington
University hospital, where Senator
Terrell is lying ill. is just two
blocks from the Cocbran hotel,
wbere he has apartments.
Wasbington. Feb. 4.-Seuator
Joseph M. Terrell, of Georgia. lies
in a critical condition tonight at
tbe George Washington University
hospital, wbere he was taken late
this Mternoon after having become
suddenly ill in his room in the sen·
ate office building.
Tbe senator had dismissed his
secretary and clerk for the day and
was alone wben taken ill. When
he felt he was growing- sick he
telephoned to Represetlative Gor·
drn Lee, of Georgia, who hastened
to his side. Mr. Lee fouud him
sitting in a chair quite helpless and
summoned pbysicians. It was
thought he was suffering from
acu te indigestion and he was taken
to the hospital. Late tonigbt he
was ,reported to be resting easily.
Box Suppar.
A box Slipper will be given at
Jimps Academy, on Saturday e.ven·
iug, February lith, be'gi6ning at
early candle light. Everybody is
invited to attend and contrihute to
the success of the occasion.
E. PATTERSON,.
Teacher.
...
(�vanuClh Press, [auuary 23d).
Hotel Tybee is rapidly approach­
ing ��onrpletion. the finishing
touches now being put upon it.
Those who have seen it express
keen surprtse and pleasure at the
appearance of the structure. which
is, a�cording 10 those who know.
the lillest summer resort hotel in
tbe south. The stuccoed walls
the prQjecting eaves and red tiled
roof Dllke the building decidedly
attraqave' from tbe exterior, and
those ho recall tbe picture of tltt!
stru I�i;e 'printe.d in the SavannahPress at the lettiug of I.he contract
will h+e no difficulty in recogniz­
ing t1f.e building as it has been
made matter of reality instead of
a "picture" hotel.
Wh�e ItO extensive plans of or- F. P. REGISTERnameIlta�ion for the building" has JAS. B. RUSHING
been "orked out, there is just
enoug�. of the ornamental on the MIRAE IS 'AGAIN BEING TRIEDfront '�f tbe hotel facing the rail·road toela"e the building attttac·tive. t'-his ornamentation is done
in solid cement. it being cast from
molds into various artistic designs
and 6gUres.
Mr. 1. M. Allen, of T, S. Moudy
St Co., tbe c ntraclors, has been
here
fll�ome
days looking after
the wo and assistiug his sljperin·
tendent\ r. C. D. Haines, iu bur­
fY,i9& It. �mpletiou. . .,
Yesterday afternoon a represen·
tative of tbe Savannah Press was
shown over the botel by Mr. Allen.
The wings are practically com·
plete, there being little to do now
except to stain some doors, put in
a few bath tubs and wasb stands,
and, by the way. every room has a
stationary wash stand. and th�re ing a jury had occupied the time
are something like three dozen,pri. from ten o'clock till noon.vate baths and a balf dozen for Sixty·one jurors were called and
public use. questioned before the box was 611·
Tbe top story of the main part· ed. Solicitor Geueral Walter C.
or center of the building is com· Hartridge did tbe striking for the
plete and work on tbe lower fioors state. He utilized eight of tbeis being rushed. The dining rooUl state's teu strikts, wbile F. M.
is complete. as is the kitchen witb Oliver for tbe defense took seven·
tbe exception of the roof. Tbe teen of his twenty. Fourteen j tt­kitchen is very large and is built rors were excused for cause, twelve
adjoining and midway to the din· being opposed to capital pnnish.ing room, in order that waiters' ment and two having heard the had acted without authority or
may not lose too much time in bav· evideJce on former trials or ex. -!.egal warraut. He said the de­
ing to walk tbe entire length of the pressed an opinion on tbe evidence. fendnnt, in • killing the de.�eased,
dining room. COtlspicuons in the trial of Mc. hnd done so under the law and tbisTbe ornamental pergola. whicb Rae is the large array of attorueys would be so pro�en..faces the sea side of the hotel has for the presecution. Mr. N. J. Whether conVicted or acqnittedbeen completed, as has the ;iazza Norman, solicitor general for the Ol� this trial, tbe uegro, McRae.
au the ocean side of the building. Atlantic circuit. read the indict. Will h�ve pass�d through threeSoou the matter of laying walks ment and outlined the state's case; hard tnals. TWice he has heardand erecting a refreshmeut booth Colonel Enoch J. Giles. of Toombs the seutence of conviction soundedwill engage the attention of the couuty. is conducting the exami. that he be hanged. In the 6rsthotel company. The ornamentation nation �f witnesses; in addition trial Judge Seabrook, then presid­anel the general beauti6cation of there are Mr. \V. F. Slater, Mr. ing, granted him a uew trial. Af·tbe grounds has been arrauged for. W. G. Warnell, consin of tbe de. ter the second hearing the supremeIt is understood tbat a large sum is 'ceased; Judge P. W. Williams. of court held tbat the trial court hadto be expended in this manner, Bryan county, and 'Valter C. erred in its cbarge and order�d an­which will make the place unusu· Hartridge, althongh the last named other trial, which is now on in
ally attractive. is not actively in the case., Chatham superior COttrt. TheA_nl!mber of furnitnre men are Mr. F. M. Oliver, in ontlining cbange of venue was secured by,counsel on tb� ground that an im­here for the p,urpose of figuring on his defeuse to the jury, stated that partial jnry wa, not to be had inthe needs of tb.e hotel in tbat line he would prQve that McRae was the county of the homicide.
Allen Kills Wate s in 'Row
at Neighbor'$� Log- 'Rolling
TYBEE HOTEL READY IN SPRING
NEW B�ILOIN6 ONE OF WHICH SAYANNAN
! IS PROUD,
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property.
DEAL & RENFROE.
Attorneys.
PROGRAM
Church Meeting at Macedonia Bap·
tist Church Sunday, Feb. 12th.
Ira. m. Prayer and Praise-A.
L. Brantley.
II :30. Personal Consecratiou-­
W. C. Parker.
12. General Roll Call-J. M.
Murphy.
Reading of Cburch Covenant-I.
S. L. Miller.
Song.
Prayer-W. O. Darsey.
Song.
Hand shaking and getting better
acquainted.
It is hoped tbat all the members
of Macedonia and neighboring
churches' will be present.
Tbe church extends a cordial In·
vitation to the people to come aud
worship witb tbem.
Notice to the Public.
have leased the J. T. Jones
building at Reg"ister, Ga., where I
am beUer tban ever before p pared
to serve the public with board and
lodging. JESSE; DEA�T,
R�gister, Ga .
and it is expected that the contract
for it will be let within a few days.
The hotel shonld be ready for open­
ing early in the spring.
. Appling County Farm for Sale. .
525 acres, foltr and one·half
miles north of Baxley, in Appling
connty; good farming section; fine
natural drainage; silring branches
tbat never go dry. furnishing
plenty of water for stock.
Good growing lands; 75 acres in
a good state of cultivation.
ADout 150 rodS wire fencing; two
settlements with tenant houses;
plenty of timber for plantation pur·
poses; 25 pecan trees. Twelve
dollars per acre.
For information see W. C. Par·
ker, Statesboro, Ga .• Or address
t'l' luCI;R."
J..:ioss, Ga.
ITMAKESliIING
.\. SArr:. Mo�er�mIfJ\VJ3 6A�J( �,(
IN OlJl{
. ,'il<�"
..' J.�Ii: '" ....�_.:_,ri!#�.:T .. :��·;�-"�'I::;I
ConfirM 1909. b, C. E. Ziraminnaa Co.--No. 19
THERE'S safety ia 'a bank account, far the reason that itis a clear signal of the future.. It means that things areclear ahead', and that your road IS unobstructed. Make upyour mind not to travel another step if you haven't a bankaccount.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplns $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresldeDt
Dep08its $215,000."
J. E, McCR04lf
Culll_ /Directors:
1II.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIEI,D
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. Wf.LLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONji
justifi�d in killing Zeuas Warnell
in resisting an attempt to commit a
felony on his person and in defeFOR THIRD liME ·MUST ANSWER FOR ing his habitation. He said
MURDER OF WARNElL. would show that the deceased bad
(Savnnuah Press. Feb. 6th). been a per�ou of violent passion
Twice convicted on forllle� trials with a reputatioulfor peaceableness
which was not good. He said hein Bryan superior COt!!t of the
lIIurder of Zenas S. Warnell on Oc. would show by evidence that War­
tober 22, 1908, Brunswick McRae, nell had left his home at � o'clock
� Bryan county Itegro, was placed on the �orning of the, homicide to.0 trial for the third till!e t�d.P,�} . go, 14 miles to �cRae 8 hll�, car-Chatham superior court after a tilt ,wttIV1Jh!io� �lIiw���'
change of venue had been secnred of Boatwrigbt, and they oth ar­
for hill! on the ground tbat an im. rived there between, that time and
partial jury conld not be obtaiued daybreak. entering tbe home of
in the couuty of the bomicide. McRae over al�d above tbe protests
Tbe hearing was commenced at of Wel ster McKinney, a negro,
noon after a wait on two witnesses', who also occupied the bouse, aud'
a recess of a half hour and secur. wben they had invaded the home,
McRae had gone into another roam
followed by both Ii,eu armed with
a gUll and pistol, and when War­
nell wet1t into the room wbere Mc­
Rae had goue and ordered McRae
to come out, it was tben that Mc.
Rae shot and killed Warnell. Mr.
Oliver said the killing would he
shown to be the result of the sale
effort ou Warnell's part to induce
McRae to return to his turpentille
farm and that in so doing Warnell
�I'A.f. 'l1/,R1), Prw'dml JOHN It. f)�.Ll. Gl.�. W. WATSONJOHN If. 1Jl.KL'£, Vict-Prtsidmt A. J. 'B11t!' E.. LANIZ'RJ, 3. PA1tISIiOLD. W. W;.tTSDN. Vict-Presitltnt hAD/SON A'R'RF.N ,. f).ICIRKLANOG. L. WILLlAI1S. C.,hi" . 1. 'Ji.IJ/g/;'�� :1/%://.$H1 .The ,CITIZENS 1JANK .
J1ETTER, GA.
Ca;(Jital. $25,000.00
BULLOCH TIMES. MORE TROOPS SENT OIL TRUST TURNS SAN fRANCISCO CHOSEN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION OWES
TO MEXICAN BORDER STANDARD �250000 DAM OPpEANNIANMGAOF WATERWAY ACROSS SHAKES NEW YORK HERTO BE CELEBRATEDAGES FROM MAGAZINE FORTHE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT ALLEGED LIBEL AT GOLDEN GATE KILLS THIRTY TWO PEOPLE AND
HEALTH
ADOPTS MEASURES FOR EN FOUR HUNDRED KNOWN TO
Nat onll HOUle of Repr..entat ve. BE INJUREDFORCINO NEUTRALITy FEATURE IS BASISI Favora We.tern City for tho
Great Show In 1915
Wounds and Redre.. ********* •••••
'" .
'If
*1
HEAVY LOSSES REPORTED
Hlntered B8 second class matter
lIIuch 23 1 SOp at tI a I as toruce nt
Btatesboro Ga under tI a act or Can
grass March 3 lH7U
FOR NEUTRAL Hampton 8 by C eveland
Federal Troops court Sought-F rlt Manhattan Rocked al , by
CANNOT SEE PERFECTION T me Company Carr cd
T oub es to Court
quake-Much Damage to Prop
erry for M ea Around
'Loullvllle Cour or Jou na G an
Avowed Agnost c Conce n ng Th 8
Wonderfu Man
HAIL TO THE MOON
Embryo Man of Wa s Man at Least
ConY ced Off co He Was At
tend ng to H s Duty
The silence thatlollo ad these prep
arauoue grew oppressi e The cHents
were waiting for the right current
nd Madam AI a Or ne bad no doubt
vas using the interval to tree herse r
from her bonds
L In a little vI lie so 0 one stnrted
I�he hymn 0 er the River I'hey Beckto Me a d tho oll ers took It up­
omen s ) a ces chiefly struggling
�hrOugh the me ody In their t ebles
vtth tbe n urnb ed oderto es of one
she wh spered
vour cbance In a m nu te
1 a r of black fe t 51 PI e 5 He e -she
g oped a oog the floor aud gn e 1 tm
/the slIppers They ere large and
1\ ant eas Iy over 1 s shoes
�} Now the blac robe J
They May Have Stolen the C ue From You
I t UBt that vou d d not thl me
for sen I ng tl at detective to
That I ltd so vas a es t of
poor Porito s fran t c i slstence Do t ber deed
My yo ng frIend vas so af aid tbat
lOU vould be robbed
If You Knew
How Good
are the sweet cr sp b �
Post
Toasties
you would at least Iry em
Tl e food s made of per
feclly nps wh Ie corn cool ed
s,veetened rolled and toasled
It s served d reel from
tl e package w th crea or
n Ik d sugar f des red-
A breakfast favor te I
IESTABLISHED 1892.
Puhllsbed Weekly By The
BULLOCfl TIMES T'UBLISHING CO.
Bntered ns second class matter March
.3, ICJOS, At the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
S,1879·
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8. 1911.
'What's bred in the bone makes
just tbat much less meat 10 tbe
pouud.
SOJ11e people mourn away $5
worth of time over the loss of a
dollar .. ,'/
...
------
ere are motbers who brag
out how much the children look
like their dad.
Don't skim the cream off the
milk of buman kindness before
peddling i_t_o_u_t. _
Be a little sby of the girl that
fools ber mother to keep all ap-
poiutment with you.
A woman gets suspicious when a
man sbaves off bis moustache
while she is away on a visit.
Mermaids are probably the rein­
carnation in Inll dress of some of
the former members of the "400."
After a man has taken ahout
twenty eye-openers, he can't see
anytbing to talk about the drink
evil.
A. Wisconsin woman is trying
out her sixteenth husband. If, at
first you don't succeed, try, try
all:!lin.
Adam might not have stolen his
neighbor's apple if he had known
bow much fruit his sin was going
to hear.
The photographer with the best
1'eputation may never have made a
photograph that looked likl! the
original.
It takes all kinds of people to
make a world-and yet the one we
live on was made in six days by
one. person
__
.
_
Often the only difference be·
tween eccentricity and cussedness
iii whether we wish to express it
Politely or forcibly.
The person who is honest enough
t� refuse praise that he knows he
doesu't deserve, hasn't registered
with.Diogenes yet.
Overlook the mistakes of others
as readily as you do yonr own. and
you will find tbis old world a pret·
ty pleasant place after all.
The powder and fire arms peQple
'Can probably discover a silver lin·
ing in the war clond, without the
use of a magnifying glass.
There are two stages in a man's
life when he acts like a dunce; once
is when he is when is a boy-the
second, when he has a boy.
The ordinary woman's vocabu·
lary runs about 400 words-bnt
some surprising results are obtain·
ed from intensive cultviation.
A woman will do anything for
love and mlln will do anything for
a woman, so there badn't onght to
be many things left nndone in tbis
world.
When you hear that a woman
has educated her hnsband, it may
mere;,y he meant that she bas been
giving him "pieces of ber mind"
.at various intervals.
If you want to get married,
don't worry as to whether or not
you will be able to snpport two­
there won't be but one, and she
will manage it some way.
You never realize how many
. men �ere are out of work until
I you start to do some outdoor job
.
that is a little difficult of perform.
ance.
When an European ,bacbelor
nohleman tells his cr�ditors to wait
until )lis sbip comes in, the name
of some American heiress will
j>robably be on tbe passenger list.
No Longer " Rebels. II
Well, it is a good sign that our
country is becoming united, when
Congress uuauiuiouvly votes to
strike from a bill before it t he
_Kut'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only bakIng pow.,.
made '-rom Royal 8,..".
O,.."m o� Tarta,.
NO AlUM,NO UME PHaSPHm
be protected there with our prop.
erty. You say we cannot decide
the compact (or ourselves. Well,
can the supreme court decide it for
us? Mr. Lincoln says be does not
care what the supreme court de­
cides, he will turn us out anyhow."
•
So, whatever may have been the
moral right as to slavery-and this
is another story on which southern­
ers differed as philantbropically as
northerners-the legal right was
with tbe soutb-the south stood by
tbe constitution and the compact­
tbe northerners were the aggressors
and if there was rehellion against
the established govrnment they
were t he rebels.
WIlD Wns Moses?
We have a proposition to submit to the
press of Georgia, or nuy person interested,
pAssing it nloug AS it enure to \IS.
Assl1ming that Moses \VBS the gmndson
of I'hnru9h, it is correct to say:
"�Ioses Wl\S the daughter of Pharonlr's
SOli?" ,
We doubt not that there will be A grent
diflcreuc of oplutou, stil l we would be
glnd to henr what each bus to say.-Duh�
lin Courirr-Disnntr»,
Now, Bro. Stanley, don't tangle
liS IIpl Of course Moses wasn't
anybody's daughter if he was Pha­
rnoh's grandson. was be? Theu
the �xpression is misleading and
therefore not correct. We might
admit that his mother was tbe
daughter of Pharaoh, all right; but
the statement conveys the impres­
sion that Moses himself was a
daughter, whicb he wasn't. In.
fact, after Moses be�ame old enough
to know his business, he declined 10
b : called eveu the son of Pharaoh's
claughter. Then don't you know
he'd kick on being celled a daugh­
ter of Pharaoh's son?
Mules for Sale.
Will sell at a bargain two good
farm "mules, weight about 1,000
pounds each, Straight, sound and
gentle. J. E. WINSKIE,
R. F. D. NO.5, Statesboro, Ga.
A North Dakota man went into
the county auditor's office after a
blank marriage license. The au­
ditor said he only had hunting li­
censes for sale and directed him to
the clerk of court. From the fact
that he wanted it blank the chances
are the hunting licenses was what
he really wanted.
A happy home robs a man of """===========�
tbe ambition to rise to places of
honor and glory in the nation that
can be attained only by tbe- sacri·
fice and breaking of tender bOUle
ties. "
Housekeeper Wanted:
Want middle·aged white WOman
to do bousekeeping for family of
of two adults. Work very light.
E. D. HOLLAND.
If the truth were known, there
are very few, girls ",ho pass 25
from preference witho'!t being mar·
ried, aud very few men ,,"po-pass
thirty without a feeling that a 'wife
would be kind of bandy tf! bave
around, to say the least. So what'.s
the use of all tbis beating around
the bush-better beat it around the
young lady's house.
Statesboro, Ga.
Are You
Like This?
T'lJ'ed all the time, not much
good for anyt,bing, hardly able to
drag around, just all run down.
If you are, we guarantee our VI­
NOL wiu help you.. It has belped
many people around bere who were
in this condition.
N ow look here, jnst try one bot­
tle of VINOL, and if you are not
satisfied that it did you good, come
back and get, .your money. It will
be returne� without .question. That
is a fair proposition and shows our
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want your money nnless you re­
cei ve benefil
We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI­
,
NOL for years, and have seen how
.much good it has done among our
customers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret
nostrum, but an bonest, tried and
true body bl:::der t.nd strengtb crea·
tor of world·wide fame, delicious
and easy to take. Come in today
and start yonr cure at once. You
take no risk.
Statesboro. po.
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
"
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND All DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS' Prlc. SOc and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ..
ALL DRUGGISTS.
. '"
GEO. T. G1WDVERV. 1!. GROOVER GE01!GE RA wet
Groover Bros. & @.
. \
(.rueceso", 10 Jones &- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
,.
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
�a77.ning Innpler,nents
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
• •
Statesboro. Georgia
. ..... , ..•.............••...�.�.�,�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�,�,�.�,�.�,�.�.�.�,�,�,�,�.
llarber Shop IWhite
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow-
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in i
the profession, and wiII be
pleased to serve you.
J. '1). Brown.
Proprietor
, ,
,
and County FINANCIAL STATEMENT Specials gf W. C. Parker
&- Co. lor Th,:r Week.
Atmore's mince tneat, Sc. pack-
age.
Persian dates, Bc package.
Fancy layer figs, 12C per pound.
Large California prunes, 10C per
pouud.
Fancy dried peaches, ICC per
pouud.
Snu dried apples, 7C per pouud.
Beechnut peanut butter, 8c pack­
age.
Refined corn starch (food), 8c.
package.
Capital and Surplus. $110.000
..
Mr. Bill immons' friends are
delighted to lenru of his rapid im­
provement fr0111 n recent attack of
fever.
Awley Brnuneu left Monday
morning for Macou, to take a course
in beck-keeping and short band in
a business college.
Contractor [osb Campbell bas reo
turned to the city again after a
week's detention at his home near
Dover on account of illness.
Mr. A. A. Turner, of the Las·
ton district, bas joiued to the auto­
mobile throng, and was in the city
Monday in his handsome new car.
Mr. A. F. Mikell is confined to
tbe sanitarium with fever; how­
ever, it is pleasing to learu that his
condition is favorable to an early
recovery.
Dr. W. H. Doughty, of Angus­
ta, was in the city Monday, hav­
ing been called in consultatiou with
Dr. Hollaud to attend Mrs. J. S.
Mikell, who h,IS been quite ill for
several weeks.
City court last week adjourned
Friday afternoon, being in session
three days. A large amount of
business was disposed of, among
tbe matters being a number of
,.criminal cases of importauce.
Judge B. T. Rawlings came
down from Sandersville yesterday
afternoon and held a sbort term of
superior court for the purpose of
granting a petition for cbarter for
the J. W. & H. R. Williams Co.
Mr. R. M. Bevil!. of Savannah,
is the new superintendent of tbe
city ligbt �nd water plant, taking
tbe place of Mr. H. B. Davis, who
resigned on tbe first of the montb.
Mr. Dayis is now visiting in Val·
dosta for a few days.
Friends' regret to learn of the
quite serious illness of Mrs. D. C.
Proctor, at the home of Mr. A. F.
Morris, on West Main. Her con­
dition has been such for several
days that her life i� despa\red of,
and deatb, is almost momentarily
expected.
YesM'day was public' sale day,
and quite a little property was of·
fered for sale, though mucb of it
was withdrawn for want of satis·
factory bids. Most of the property
offered belonged to estates, and be·
cause of low bids it was decidea to
withdraw the property.
Rev. C. W. Littlejohn, of Hines·
_yille, has moved to Statesboro, and
will make his home here during the
year. He was formerly a member
of tbe Soutb Georgia Methodist
conference, bilt illness at the first
of tbe year prevented him from ac·
cepting the appointment assigned
.him, and he bas decided to rest a
year.
The continuance of warm weatb·
er is tbe occasion for much alarm
t� many Bulloch crJllnty farmers
wbo have not yet slain' all their
meat hogs. Since tbe first of the
'year the weatber has remained so
springlike tbat the farmers are be·
ginning to fear they will not have
opportunity to butcber again this
winter.
word "rebellion" in reference 10
D. B. TURNER, Editor Rnd ManAger. war o'f 1861'1865, substit ut iug the
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER VEAR. term "Civil War." Not that it
makes an)' difference to the brave
men who fought and died, or to the
many who are still living, but since
the term has grown unpleasaut, it
is pleasing that the old soldiers of
the south are not louger to be re
ferred to as rebels.
The change of characterization
was brought about tbrough the ef­
forts of Congressman Bartlett, and
will be recognized as' a notable
achievement.
With General Robert E. Lee in
the national hall of statuary and
an ex-Confederate soldier presiding
as chief justice over the United
States supreme court the word "re­
belliou" in this connection is an
anachronism.
Secession may bave been called
"rebellion" duriug and after the
war, but it was not regarded ill
that light by anyone before the
war. Tbe various sections had,
each in turn, at some time conteiu­
plated the au visibility and desir­
ability of seceding in their own be­
half, and the right of secession was
scarcely questioned. Gerrit Smith,
one of the most active agitators for
tbe aboliti u of slavery, said in a
speecb in 1854 tbat "the northern
states have the right to go off into
a nation by tbemselves and the
western states and the soutbern
states,"
Tbe constitution was regarded as
a compact-notwithstanding Pat·
rick Henry's objection that the
words in the preamble, "We the
people" instead . of "We the
states," bad created a solidified
nation instead of the confederation
of sovereign states tbat was intend.
'ed-and it was well understood
that the breaking of the conditions
would operate to dissolve the con·
tract. Tbe negro was expressly
and deliberately recognized as
property' in the constitutIon-the
union could not have been formed
witbout it-and if error was made
all sections of the country were
equally responsible and equally
bound by it. Tbe subsequent ex·
clusion of the slave bolder witb his
property from the territories and
the refuge and protection given the
fugitive slaves by certain of the
nortbern states· constituted tbe vio·
lation of the compact. The suo
preme court of the United States
affirmed this view of it in tbe Dred
Scott decision. Tbe letter and tbe
spirit of _ the law was with the
south. Tbeir northern opponents
appealed to "the higber law" and
the arbitrament WtlS left to the
sword. Tbe appeal to arms went
against the soutQ, but tbis did not
make soutberners rebels, and it is
well for the truth of bistory and of
justice to the soutb's beroic defend·
ers to bear tqese facts in mind
when tbe Keifers �nd tbe Forakers
prate of treason and rebellion.
Alexander H. Stephens and Rob·
ert Toombs beld different' views as
,to the policy of secession, bnt tbey
were agreed as to the right of it.
In his August 6, 1850, epeecb in
the house of representatives Mr.
Stephens said:
"A public domain bas been ac·
quired by the commOn blood aud
common treasure of all, and' tbe
south, which is charged with en·
deavoring to control the govern·
ment for its purposes, asks noth.
ing but that tbe commou territory
whicb is tbe public property Illay
be opeued to tbe eutry and settle·
lIIent and equal enjoyment of all
the citizens of every part of the reo
public, with tbeir property of every
description; while it is the nortb
wbich comes, bere and demands
that the wbole of this commo:J do­
main shall be set apart. exclusively
for itself, or for itself and sucb per.
sous from tbe south as will strip
themselves of a certain species of
their property, and conform tpeir
views to the policy of the nortb."
Mr. Toombs said in bis last
speech 'in the senate, January 7,
1861 :
"The supreme court has decided
that, by the constitution, we have
n rigbt to go to the territories and I
Knew Where ti'. Wal.
"When J wns studying 1n Bostoo,"
Bold a musician. "tbey used to tell a
tolc nbout n mun Ullrued Hi'lrper. 00
odd old cbnrncler. wllo plnyed n trom.
bone in one of Lbe sLDall thenlers
tber�. Doe time they were rehearsing
n DOW overture. 'l'hl'ongbout t.oe plcce
Bllrper was n lillie behind tbe rest ot
Lbe meo. Before I bey start.ed it n sec·
ond Umo tile leader reproved Burper
tor not cOlDlng In more regularly with W. H. ELLIS. Llrugglst.
the otber plnyers. When tbey attempt·
����to�g��e:��;�� ����;�ll:ll;J��.US,��� """============"""==========",\.=""="""============,,,,lealler stopped nUd. after leltlng loose
r _.,.
n lot ot profnnit-y, demanded to know
If the trombonist knew he was playlll'g
about half a dozen uotes behind tbe
ot",I�r:�per nodded. 'Tbat's all rlgbt,'
I Se Our 1 0 Ce t C t
.nld be. '1 can catcb up witb tbe otb· e - n oun er I;::�:,�:";::;,,::�-:: 'Of The '/Jody is The Liver.
I
Nowada)'s everybody treats the ".
I
stomnch - but it's the liver that
• Icounts, ]f you suffer from, �onsti-
patiollt bad blood, 'baH-sick miser-
1 bable feeling, it's your LIVER uine You wil e interested in thetimes out of ten.
And today dectors are reconlmend· display of bargains in ourIIIg Hud eudorsiug .•
Ll,y'!;�',:�Y,N��!,f11R I 'Pen-Cent 1Je,hartment Itbat energises tbe liver, brings bRck .l � Fits l�atl1ral function strong aud youllgngalU.
Telly.our
dlUggist
YOU.
want SUI'!-
I
MONS' LIVER PURIFIER-aud
I
nothitlg else; ernpbasi7.c SlMMONS' A t °nT D' P(in yellow boxes ollly) aud iusist ga e v. are Ippers, ans,IIpon it. It's the oue cureth,t cures
Sl'eVeS, Coffiee Pots, etc.-tbe liver reUJedy that does thework witbout pripiug or sickeuillg. _E\'erywhere, 25c and $1.
FRANKLIN D��� ��.: ;;atesboro, Ga.
I I
� ..REGISTER DRUG CO., Register. Ga. You'll be interestedCabbage Plants Ready [1,for the Market.
$2.00 per thousand I
\
I". 25 per hundred'll,!;,';::':::�:t:nbon " Jones Furniture Company
J..'I ..I
Notice.
To My Friends and lI,e Public:
I have accepted a position with
John Willeo, (the furniture man),
=============�============= where I would be glad to have you
'I
OOOOQOOOOOOOOOO
•• DRuOoooooooooooooGS••
000000000000 call on ���;��tf:�r�I���r�l.l his Iiue.
T, L. BllAS)'EV.
MI8s Smith Entertains. To balance [uuunry I, 1911 .. �3.023 10
The liN. B. P,'s" were guests
Street tux_____________________ 116 20
of Miss Myrtle Smith ou last Fri. City Inx...................... 5:18 22School tnx...... 40 46day. The afternoon was spent School tux -cstute 1,04042
most delightfully. "Forty-two" Special lax 1,94000
was played. A delicious salad Executions 31 00
Fillcs______________ __ Q600
For your seed peas, write C. P. Charleston, S. C., Feb. 3·-·Speak.
Daniels Sons, Waynesboro, Ga. ing before the Charleston Chamber
of Commerce at' a smoker given to­
Celebrated Sixty.Third Birthday. night in honor of the establishment
On account of bis sixty·third of through service between �har'
birthday, tbdamily and friends of leston and Cincinnati, W. W. Fin.
Mr. J. E. Rogers celebrated with ley, president of tbe Sonthern Rail.
bim at his home'on Sunday, Feb. way, declared .tbat if the people of
5th. All, the members of the tbe South are to get benefit they
family �xcept one, Mr. N. S. 's'bould from the opening of the.
Rogers, were present; there being Panama canal, tbey should at once
seven children and sixteen grand· begin cultivating closer trade rela.
children. tions with the ports \0 be brought
A most delightful dinner was en· closer by the canal.
joyed, and tbe day was fittingly Mr. Finley called attention to the
observed with sacred music and so· opportl(nities for trade.in the West'
cial intercolIFse. Indies and the Latin.American
•• Notice. countries bordering on tne Gulf of
'
Mexico and the recent growtb of
trade with tbese countries. He
said:
"A large proportion of the ex·
ports to the Latin·American coun·
tri�s consist of commodities that
can be produced as advantageously
in the Sontbestern states as in other
parts of tbe country. Cotton goods
contributed $7,46r ,837 to the ex·
ports to these countries for eleven
months of 1910. Tb� Soutb is now
retaining the profits to be made
froin manufacturing a large and
increased proportion of its cotton
crop.
"Another step in the same direc,
tion would ue the handling of ex·
port cotton goods through our
SOllthern ports.
. 'The same should be done in reo
gard to the otber produ�ts manti'
factured in the South, our people
retaining the profits of marketing
as well as manufacturing tbe wide
Iy deversified products made pos·
sible by our natural resources."
r---
Today'. Cotton Market.
Top prices in the local cotton
market today are:
Sea island I 7 to 25c
Upland __ II to 14C
course wall served. Guests were:
Misses Parker, Williallls, Holland,
Lee, Brannen, Hughes, Franklin
and Mesdames Dekle, Johnston,
Fninklin Bnd Barfield ..
Chickens Wanted.
Will pay highest. market price
for 500 grown hens; trade or cash
as may be desired.
BARNES &,yARBROUGH.
Unloll Members, Take Notice.
Tbe entire 'melllbership is reo
quested to attend tbe meeting at
Statesboro, in tbe court house next
Saturday, the I r th, at 10 o'clock.
Trill CARMICHAEL hIPI.EMENT Co
How Are Your Lights?
The city authorities are going to
make a special effort to remedy all
complaint in regard to lights and
water throughout the city. To
that end tbey request that any
trouble be reported at once to the
light plant or to the city recorder.
Tbe new man in charge of the
work can only be made familiar
with the needs by notification from
tbose who may have complaint.
Peas for Sale.
I wish to notify my friends tbat
I am with tbe Savannah Guano
Co. tbe present season, and will be
glad to quote prices on our goods.
Don't fail to see me for prices be·
fore you buy. F. D. OLLIFF.
City of Statesboro for Month of
January, 1911.
RHCHIPTS. BANK OF STATES1JO'RO
The Curlew Law
'/Jrings Crowd in Court.
Mayor McDougald bad a full
court Monday morning, there be·
ing a dozen or more charged with
violating tbe crnfew law. Tbis is the
first instance in which it has been
attempted to enforce tbis law, ilDd
for that reason the mayor very
considerately allowed the cases to
pass over as a sort of stern reo
minder.
Tbis city law, which was recent·
Iy passed, makes it a misdemeanor
for anyone to loiter on the streets
after the hour of 10 o'clock at
night. That honr Saturday night
found a number of yoimgsters ont
in violation of tbat ordinance, and
they were' reported.,
It is stated that more serious
consequeuces will follow a repeti.
tion of the offense.
STATLS1l0'RO, GA.
Pound fees____________________ 1065
\Voter aud lights for December; 1,21063
18,652 08
DISnURSltM[(N'l'S.
Salary .CCOIlI1\. $ 175 '00
Dountlo» 9 55
Shredded
package.
Kellogg's
package.
------
whole wheat, 12C DIRECTORS:
Institute _
Pound accouut , _
Fire depnruneut, _
lusurnncc _
Street nccouut, _
Water and ligbts .
toasted corn nake, 8c24 95
250
1800
Ito 00
5664
937 98
E. L. SMITH W. C. PARKER J. L. MATHEWS
W. H. ELLIS
J. L. COLEMAN
B. T. OUTLAND
S. C. GROOVERStrayedFrom my place, one mnle hog, about
150 pouuds, red with block spots. large
ears ; 110t marked. Reward for iuforma-
lion to \VU.LIAM MANZ.
Brooklet, Ga.
--+----
Notice to Farmers.
FAnners aud gardeners, send 26c in
stamps and get my receipt for moking a
liquid that kills 011 insects on plants und
fruit trees, Con be made nt n cost of 2c
per gallon. H. H. HURST.
Box 245, Statesboro, Ga,
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Scavenger 209 35
Police 19000
Office expense________________ �6 06
By balance Feb. I, 19IL ...... 0,891 55
$8,052 08
Notice.
I am now connected with the
Southern States Phosphate and
Fertitilizer Co. Before buying your
guano see me. This company is
au old oue and tbe goods are well
known. as they have been sold for
the last thirteen years by W. S.
Preetorius. S. C. ALLEN.
Good Horses and Mules.
YOIl will find L. H. Suddath at
the Simmons old stand with plenty
of good horses and mules. Thank­
ing you for past kindness, he heart­
ily solicits your future patronage.
For Sale or Rent.
Will rent or sell cheap cottage
on East Main street; also other lots
for sale. M. M. HOLLAND.
Solicit your Fertilizer business for the
comlllg season.
Representing the
\
Savannah Chemical Co.,.
THE SOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY
OPENIN6 Of PANAMA CANAL MUMS MUCH
fOR COTTON TRADE, Money to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bulloch
county. See us before placing your
application.
DEAl. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
See us before placing your orders.
Office upstairs in Bolland BuildIng StateBboro, Gao
A Handsome Axminster Art
Square Absolutely� 'F�EE I
Not a/string tied to this offet-.you don't have. to spend a
,ni:�kie to· get ,a chancel just come to our store, gIve us your
name and postoffice address, that's all-don't cost a cent.
We want to get acquainted with a,thousand Bulloch county
citizens, and are willing to pay for your acquaintance, that's
why we are going to give away this
lleautiful9xi2 Axminster Art Square.
THE CASH CONCERN "tV:e'i::/Si;/f,h
J. J. & W. H. CHAN'DL.E'R, Proprietors East'l1ain St., Statesbor.o. Ga.
���
--I
'The Raines Furniture Store IEast Main Street
Iron Beds are an
economy, and
the bett�r the
Iron Beds, the
better the econ·
omY. Nothing is cheap which doe� not serve its purpose fo� as long as !t should,
and nothing is dear which does all It should, lasts as long as It should, and 1S a source
of continued satisfaction. We guarantee these beds, and assure our customers
, that the quality ..--,-,--- .
I is all right. Can ,.. �_�__ ,A.furnish them in
several colors.
Wood's Seeds
You may get as good drugs at some
othe'r place, but you can't get better.
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that is our specialty.
For The
farm an'O Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be­
ing planted and used extensively
ty the best Farmer. and Garden·
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and 10ilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thousand of onr customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­
venience. Call and get one .
llulloch Drug' (jJmpany ..
Wood's New
Seed Catalpg
for 1911 will
help you to
determine as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub­
lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor•
maticon which they give.
The two patterns of children's Iron Cribs .show� �bove. are. designed especially for
sa,fety and durabillty. EaC(h Bed has 11lgh shdlU�' SIdes and closely; sRaced rods,
which prevent tl e child f�(Jm falling out. By releasmg the hOOKS at either end, the
side drops down.
Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.
RHEUMATISM FOR LITTLE ANIMALS SAVAGE BLOODHOUNDSTEAR PREY TO PIECES ADMIT THEY ERRED �\�J:�O�1CEHAMPTON 8 RETRACTS CHARGE
CHILDHOODMADE AGAINST STANDARDOIL COMPANY
Most Successful Devlco. Is
C.II Flgur. 4 _
It la Made
ARE PUT UPON TRAIL OF SUS
PECTED THIEF AND KILL
THEIR VICTIM
All Trealmenls Failed. Relieled
.y Peruna.
Mrs Wm. Hoh
mann 276' Lincoln
Ave Chicago 111
writes
I aurrered with
oatarrh of the bran
ohl.1 tub•• and I "d
" t.rr bl. cough ever
Blnce a. child
I would Bit up In
bed with p Ll l o w a
propped up bel I (J
me but still the
cough would not let
me sleep I thcugf t
and everybody e ee
that I had consump­
tion
So reading the
papers about Pe
1 una I dec ded ta
try wit lou t the
lenst bit or hope thnt
it auld do me a y
good But atter tnk
ing three bottles I not ced a change
My appeute go better so I kept on
\ e er d aoournaed Finn Iy I seemed
not to ccug 130 n uch and t.l e pains In
my chest got better and I could rest a.t
nlgl t
I am well new and cured ot a cnrcntc
coug! and 80 e U roat I cannot te 1
lOU ho V grateful 1 a n and I cannot
thank Peruna enough It has cured
I ere doc 0 s have failed and I ta k
Perunn. here er I go recommend It to
every body Peot Ie loth nk U ey:
co rsumptton better gh e it •
Ourab e Lock Can Be Made and
p ed by Any Per-so of Me
chanica I Turn of Mind M.g•• ' • Publtaher and Wrlt,r of AI
leged Llbe oua Art ete Because ot
Which Corporation Brought Suit
Declare They Were M staken
ure n
'l.IIi....�....iiI•• vnt ngto lOU
that I had 3 neuralg a pn n in
m) arm for fil e ) ears and I
used ) our L n ment (or one
week and II as completely
cured I recon mend your
L n ment very h ghly -�IRS
J McGRAW •• 6 Mandeville
SL New Orleans La.
Cured Qumay Sore Throat
MR HENRY L CAULK of
J242 W lson St Wilmington
Del wntes - I bought a bot
tie of Sloan s L n ment for the
qu nsy sore throat and It cured
me. I shall al ays keep a
.bottle IU the bouse
OUR FARMERS ARE WASTEFUL
Russia Is Only Country That Does
Not Ralae B gg,r Yield of Wheat
Than United States NOT ALWAY.S FINAl
IS SLAIN BY MINISTERSSLOAN'S
LINIMENT
A econt issue of TI e Consular
1 rade Reports cal s atte tfon to tI e
vaateful nn ner In vi cl American
far no s IJn die U 0 r Innd emphaatz
I g 1I e eby the alue of the Rocke
re Ie educational bonrd s ei'fortB to
open the eyes of t1 e t grtcu turlsts to
lei eed (or intens ve farming
Wltb he excer tion of Rusala every
Eluropean co ntry raises nore wheat
al d rye per acre than does the United
Slates Tl e increase ranges from 60
to 100 per cent or more In oats nnd
bar ey two or Lhree other countries
fall beblnd this In tbe average produc
o per acre but our ad antage Is
slight not ranging moro than 6 to 7
per cent
Where the average American acre
yields 139 busl els or wheat tbe same
Quantity or land In Germany YIelds
28 4 bushels and In England 324
b al els Here are further figures
'i3 �at �a8s B��ey �r.�
93 194 187 1 5
Z84 413 3". 24&
183286239181
179 309 238 175
208 2St 229 17a
326 "47 8.9 261
It Is argued that when t.he Ameri
cnn farmer Is able to keep pace wIth
Elurope In nverage yield "blch ac
coml IIshment is only a question ot
ed cation Ie" III be nble to reed the
vorld and able maLerlally to reduce
tI e cost of ling at home
Pretty Safe to Say That Doctor.
D agnosls Was Away Off
In This CaseMoonshiner Threatens
and Is R dd ed W th
Bu lets II e protty laugl te of a II yslclsn
Is gaged to a coUego st dent of
Ion Ie fati er does not altogether
nil ove 1Iis da ghter Is too young
to tb tuk of mar I ge Lhe doctor as
serts tbe college szudent )s too
YOUl g to th nk of It likewise It Is
out of the question
Sbe eXII.lned nil this to ber lover
tbe ot! er night
Father says she summed It up
fnther says dear tbat I will have to
give you up
fb yo ng man slgbed Then It.
all over? I e murmu ed \\ Ith gloomy
Interrogation And the girl Inugbed
and blushed
Well she said well you-you­
know that vi e 1. the doctor gJves you
p tbat s just the time for you to tlik�
n ore lope Jsn t It sometimes that
-Reboboth Sunday II.rald
Handy Gate Fastener
oned with a bolt and a loop and may
be arranged onto the bolt 0 assist In
lifting tbe fastener sho n In detail
b) f Oate Is sl 0" n In closed posl
tion by c An Iron plate g may be
fastened to gate \\ here It strikes fast
ener to �a ve vear on gate
�
gives Instant relief trom rheu.
matism lumba·
go SCiatica neu.
.ralgla, croup,
:'Sore throat ton.
Silitis, hoarse.
ness and chest
palOs.
Pllan 2So. 600 "1.110
)i 'II...... book OD
.0nN oattle .beepI!' 1� pA.�J::.! ..0'
Standard all Company
Clly •
Denr Sirs Re!et'rlng to foregOing
letter or Mr Cleveland Mo!!ett to you
we beg to state that we are convinced
that Mr Moffett \\ OB In error In bis
statements vlth refe ence to your
company \Va greatly regret that
these errors should have been mnde
It Is tbe desire ot Hnmpton s Magn
zine to be accurate and fair In all
tblngs In 0 r March number we will
publish thl. letter and tbe forego ng
letter or Mr Mo!!ett Yours truly
BenJ B Hampton Pres dent Broad
way Magazine Jnc
IIr Earl S Sloan,
A ......... USA.
�
Combined Instrument Shown In II ua­
tratlon Will Be Found Conv.nl
ent In FI.lds
In doing repair work In tbe distant
flelus it Is not always COl venlent to
cn ry too many tools so tbe ha dy
Ie 01 nnd square comhlned DS sho vn
LORIMER LASHED BY BROWN A. It Appeared In Print
Senator Ne vlnnds at Nevada was
soaring i 1 debate one day soaring 80
Ilgh he bit tI e ceiling He realized
be was gett ng a trifle [owery and to
excuse hllnselt said Indeed Mr
President perfel vld a atory may be
pnrdoned for th s subject furnishes
all tbe food eloquence needs
That sounded pretty good to Mr
Ne nnds but I e vas n b t abashed
wben 10 lead In tI e Congressional
Record next lay that I e asserted hi.
to 10 furnished II tI e lood elepbant.
Deed
Nebraskan Threatens to Hold Up Ap
propriatlon Bills If Vote on Scan
dal 'I Not Ordered
�RViill ;2lQOUND
THE WORLD
Washington -Senator Norris Brown
at Nebrnska In n speech before Lbe sen
ate charged that Senator W lIIam Lor
Imer at llJlnolB must have known tt at
his elect on to the .enate by tbe 1111
nols leglslat re wns nccomn shed by
cor upt I rnct ce He I eld t1 at Se a
torB lIolstlliw a d Broder ck a d Rep
resentat ves Lee 0 Ne I B 0 v eWllte Link Beckemeyer and W son
II ad been bo gbt to elect Lorimer senator LInt Browne and Speaker Ed
ward D Sbu tie!! or tbe III nols ho so
ot reprcsentath 6S were the pol tical
agents ot Mr Lorlme In accomp sh
Ing his elecllon nnd tbat It "as not
possible tor tbo election to ba been
bra ght ubout nder the cond tons
tI en existing except by corrupt p no
Uces Mr Bra vo devote:J most of his
remarks La an analysis of Lhe tesU
many vhlch Invo ved directly the ela
tIona ot Lorimer Sl urtlert and
Bra Nne nnd the re aLtons ot Bro ne
IWlth his thirty minority 10110 vers MrBrow Issued a ebnl enge to obstruc
tlonlsts that I e wo Id bold up nIl 0-
l)rlation bills unleRs the senate votes
at 11 Is Besslon on the Lorimer CRse
tl e resolution pertain ng to tI e elec
tlon Jt senators by the peop e tI e bill
to creaLe 8 permnnent tariff boa d and
a genera service pens on bl I
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
th ee and one hll mon hi du II. on 'lac
Thllns 0 ea"NewhrliNn 11911
end he second om S•• frllle Itt re" 17
'912 by he a Ire ILnsaUllnlic S ezlme
"Cleveland" ���o"ru�
'Iddl•• AU (June! AII.lrd lid Asbor.
'tv /0 dB..
"�MDURG AMERICAN LINt: 41 45
Broadwuy New York P 0 au 1761
lIIust atlon III 10 tho vork of
boll tools 1 va small spirit levels or
glasses nre si up)) so do cd to the
sq n e one In the cente of LI a bade
nd the otber pon the toug e as
by (a) d (b) In the III stra
Uo In Ie ellng any pia 1e surface
the level nt (b) Is employed vb Ie In
seLtI g studding losLs or any verUcal
ork 1I 0 plumb evel at (Ii) Is em
played this secu es very accurate
I ork as tbe stud Is set against the
tonguo or squa e vlth tbe blade rest
tng upon tbe Ie e sill the top of stud
Is the n oved bock or nbead ntll It
Is accurate and perfectly plumb The
levels sho d be so dered to the blade
or sq Rre nd be accurately In line
ovlU tl e edges of sa ne to n: ake his
The Spinach Plantation
It Is Important to see tbat the Bpln
C I antalio 1 I. ell mulcbed FI ft
rOlter n anure Is best for this PUI'
but coarser n aterlal may b" Very Tortuous Indeed
Tbe late Il gl J Grnnt or New
York once talked at a political bal
quet about a noted corporation law
yer
01 yes he s a grand mind 1 e
said A gra d legal mind lIe s got
the most tort ous mind In America
Mr Grant shook bls head
A tortuo s mind ndeed he re-
Reated II I y If he swa 10 "ed "
I all he d bring up a scre:v
Tbe cash buye
after
Ka ISBS produces more winter wl'i."!lt
Lhnn any other state
There are very few places In ou
COU Lry vhore there a e no hCl"l\cy
yielding p nnts
Ho se nanu e is much better W be
nixed vlth other manure and wOlled
over by swh 0
Vegetables shou d be rougblr d
vlded Into t va classes-cool
RESULTS OF FOOD
lind Natural Conditions Com.
From Right F,edlng
Man pbyslcally sbould' be like "
perfectly regulated machine each
part workii g easily In Its approprt
ate place A Slight derangement
causes undue friction and ve�r aud
freq ently ruins tbe entl e system
A veil kno n educator of Boston
found a "ay to keep the brain al d
tbe body In tbat har non 0 s co operalion "b cl mal es a joy of II Ing
T\\ 0 years ago sl e vriLes beln�in a conditio of nervous exha stlon
1 es gned ny POSition as teacher
I cb I bad held for ove 40 yearsS nce tI en tI e entire rest bns of
course been a benefit b t tho uso ot
Grape N Ls hus removed one gl e t
cause of illness in the past namely
conatlpatlo al d Its attendant evils
I gel eral y mal e my enUre break
f.ast 0 n. ra v egg beaten into toUL
spoonC Is or GrapC-N ts with a littlelot n Ilk or hot vater added I likeIt extremely my food asslmllntes lind
my bowels Lake cal e of themseh es
I find n y bra n DO ver and pi yslcal
end ural ce m ct greater and I knowtI at tI e Use of tI e Grape Nuts hns
contrlb ted largely to tlls esult
It Is Ith feelings of gratitude thatI wrl e tI Is testl nonla1 and tr st It
n ay be tI e meal s of a dh g otbers lutheir searcl lor hea th Name givenby Postum Co Dattle Oreek Mloh
Rea I tl 0 little book Tbe Rond te\, ellv I c In pi gs Tbere s a Rea,
Heaver Better Developed Kernels
Germinate Better Than Lighter
Ones Says Expert
WARREN IS SHo\/N LENIENCY
Socialist c Editor Convicted ot M $­
using the Ma Is Has Sentence
Commuted by President
Washington -President Taft
nesday comm Led tI e sentence of Fred
ID Wa ren the Soc al st c editor vi 0
as recenLly sentenced to six
months ml rlso.ment nnd $1 500 fi e
by strtklng 0 t tI e Imp sonm. t and
red clng the fi e to $100 to be col
lected by civil process only Warren
was cODvicLed h the tederal co rt ot
a tecbnlcal misuse ot the rna Is
Increased Tariffs Are Held Up
Washington -lncreasp.8 In frcigl t
/rates on fruits RDd vegetublcs fromChfcagQ nnd MIl\\Qukee to various des
ttnaUons In other states flied wi h the
interstate com nerce can mission nnd
lade
eft'eclIve WAd esda) were sus
penrled by tbo con miss 0 nlil Juno
1 1911 Tho tarl!!. "cre filed by the
Ob cago & Nortb vestern and tI e Chi
I cago Mil aukee & Bt Pau ra ways
1'b& can mission is ot the opinion thnt
I the advances aFe loo radical and will
make nn In, cBlIgation of their reaIsonableness
so
til fOr ren 1 tI e I! 1)"0 l,.tterf A newone pp� r" fro Un e 10 time 1 heynre ",e Ine true Ql1d luU 01 btl_a.ID(ere.,
Hoods
arsaparilla
res all humors catarrh and
eumansm reheves that tired
teeltng restores the appetite
cures paleness nervousness
builds up the whole S) stem
Get t todny u•• 1 I QU I for n or
uocolated t.blet. called 8.fa.tabs.
But Lady m ebrie.mau, Who Weat
to Bed WIth Tbi. Idea, Hu
Cbuled Her Mmd
����������jl THOUGHT SHE'D
NEVER GET UP
A READER CURES HIS
CONSTIPATION-TRY
GEORGIA
NEWS Ilmpl. WIY
'or .ny f.mlly to retain th. good health 0' III It. member••
AT THE ZOO
Chriesman Tex -In a letter from
tblB I lace Lillie Gibson Bays About
tI roe years ago I "a. just entering
womar I ood and was sick In bed {or
nearly nine montl s 1 took uiedtctnes
tour dootors but It did t I elp
So netin es I would cao all
an I I would I ave sucu a bead
acbe I had to go to bed
[ \ as In a bnd flx and that Is all
the 0 Is to It I tI oug) t [ wo Id try
Cardul No v I am cured of all my
troubles at d I sl nil prnlse Cardul
ail long as I live nty sister 8 Id I
never \\ ould get well but no v 1 am
perfectly well an I I am thai kful for
whn t the medlclno did for me
Card I Is made fro u strictly vege­
tahlo It gredlents It acta get tly on
tbe womanly organs sumut til g thom
to do tl elr proper ork reltevlng pain
and restoring I ealll
Are yo 1 weal tI.red worn 0 t? Do
s you s lffer from any at tI e p uns pe
cultn to weak womea ? Oardul has a
record ot more than fifty yenrs In
relieving j st B ch troubles
Will you try It'
N n -" rUe to Illdlf!1II Advbory
Drl f CI nttnRo If I lIledlclnfll 00 Chit'
.nnootra I enn for Spt"cl 1 In••-ruefl ••
nnd 64 poge I nnk "n f'l Tren.me.t
101' \Vomep .ent 10 pla.a wrapper ••
reque.'
NOTHING AT ALL
The Scorcher s Fate
Tbe Can nib I Kil g-Sce bere what
'" as that dlsl you se ved up at IlOcb '1
The Cook-Ste ved cyclist your ma
je�tie Cannibal King-it tasted very
bU��� Cook-" ell he vas scorcllng
when we caugl t him your majesty­
Sketch
Bra vn-Whnt your son doesn t know
about horse racing isn t worth kno v
In�\ alker-And whot he does know
about It Isn t worth Imo vlng eltber
Great Baseball Play
What was the greatest basel nil
play you ever sn v'1 n.sked n ( lend of
Governor elect John \V Tener
The greatest play 1 0 er saw said
he took placo In on amateur game
on a town lot at eha lerol The toams
were playing on a vet field and an
a tftelder vho \\ ore fL derby hnt ent
�fter It hIgh fiy He came to a little
pond and taking lis ejO of! II e ball
n ade n j mp to cross It As 1 e was
leaping tbe bnll str ck him on U e
head ent tb ougl the orown of hi.
hat and lodged there 11. base r
ne vas a t and the fieller hAd lOt
touched the ba I vltb lis hands Can
yo beat It? -Wash I gton Corre
spondence Pittsburg Dispatci
Important to Mothero
Examine carelully every bottle or
CASTORIA a snfe and sure remedy for
InCants and children and see tbat It
Bears the � �/�Signature ot��
In Use For Over 30 Years
The KInd You Have Always Bought
T�e Self.h View
Do you "ant 01 enper postage?
I don t know replied tbe men \\ bo
considers only bls 0'9. n Interest8 I
dOll t , rite many leHers myself and
I do 1 t Bee I y I should be eager to
make it easier to U e me 1 \\ ho Bcnd
me bills \
Careful Man
Pretty carel I Is I e7
Pretty caref I He left a partly
smoked cigar In my omce the other
dny and a little later sent bls clerk
around ntter it
We Give Away
�Free ofCost1be People I Common Senile ModtOtJ AdViser III PlaiDEDCI.b or Med 0 ne S ",pi fied b R V P.reo 101 DOriel Consult ng Pl yl C liD to tbc lnvahdl H and Surool I I I 8ull".lo 0 hook 01 1008 IorC ondIi Dot tu � •
I F b oIoth b nd,.C 10 otry _ .end.ot SI .,_"."tover 700 lIustrat ona n rcac
Ui ub O"er 680 oeo OOPlce ofttampe to coveF co.� o�:::: B�okc:..:;: .:fd 10 olotb biedln. at regul.rIh 0 colm;/eJO �I.'�v.rdo about t ..o ODd • b.U m 11000 cop,....er. �.enpnce 0 b A new up to date rev led c:.dlt 80 II .0" ready for ilia In.B,ny as a �vNOW before all are .ono Addresl WOILO I o.lIPBNllAlTM!�e�4�CAssoc AT ON Dr R V P eroo Pre. dent Sd'a1o N Y
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRE8CRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY lor "_0 • p......r __ Coed -UCh
th.t ll. m.kers .re aof: ......... to pnat Oil it. _taW. wrapper Ita
.�.r,. 1II.redumt No Seoretl-No Dooeptioa
THE ONE REMEDY for ..0....0 ..bloh ooolailu _ .Icobol .....
_ b.blt form o. dru.. Mad. frOID Dative me4.iciaeJ forelt rooC8
of ",eO .Itabh.bod our.ti�. 'YaJuo.
W
Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
phYSIC always Help them
gently, wlth candy
Cascarets, and you 11 need them
;:;;:;Iy On�e learn the difference
and you 11 never take a harsher
laxative than these
FREEl
VV lIet s I9II Seed Catalogue--'
(Le ders-Cottons Corns ForagllI
Seeds) v, Ilet s Complete Po Itr1
lnd str) Book
N L WILLET SEED COMPANY Augusla Ga.
Love making Is oae kind or cold
"caLher picnic
other sections of o\.r country who
will Own their 0\\'11 farms, live ou
them and war Ie them.
Of our eigbt thousand white
teachers engaged in rural school
worle, probably oue·fourth of them
resign and go into other occupa­
tions each year.
While our rural school teachers
are earnest and faithfnl, they have
not as a jule had that opportunity
for preparation many of them have
desired.
Three-fourths of the county
school commissioners are paid for
only a portion of their time, and
many of them are, therefore, 1I0t
in a position to furnish leadership
and direction for the rural school
work.
The state appropriates this year
$2,500,000 to our public schools.
The state school commissiouer,
however efficient though he he,
cannot alone give that supervision
and leadership which the expendi­
ture of this large sum of money jus.
tifies.
Let us create a state board of
education composed of educators.
r n addition to such a board we
must give the rural schools the
benefit of more complete super­
vision.
To do this I suggest a rural ==============
school supervisor for each cougres- Notice.
============================""IHr. Osie E. Barker having purchased n -sional district, to be elected by the half interest ill the Johuson bicycle shop,new state board of education. located on South Maiu street, the firm
name will lrereafterbe Johnson & Barker.These supervisors in their re- We carry it full line of bicycles end 511p-spective districts could meet with plies: also do repairing of snure, and of
guns, graphophones, etc. Bring us yourthe county school commissioners work in that liue. We guaruutee first.and co-operate with t hern in their class work. JOH"SO" & BARK[(R.
work. Tiley could meet with the
teachers in every county and aid in
holding county normal schools,
which should greatly add to tbe
good work of the teachers. They
conld help organize boys' agricul­
tural clubs and girls' work.
They could stimulate tbe study
of bome sauitation.
Ed. V. Price � Co.
WOULON'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-1nade suit'?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
deliver suits as quickly as any
local·tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibi t of Spring woolens, and
take your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Pour-Button No,'<UY
So.ck. No. ill
GEORGIA'S PROSPERITY
GOY· ELECT HOKE SMITH MAKES
YALUABLE SUGGESTIONS,
Atlanta, Feb. 4.-Iu a strong
me. age to the people of tbis state
Goveruor-elect Hoke Smith takes
the position tbat tile prosperity' of
Georgia depends directly and pri­
marily upon the pro perity of tbe
farms, and names three things
which be declares are absolut€:ly
essential for progress in Georgia­
tbe improvement of rural scllools,
the adoption of tile very best metll.
ods of cultivation by all the .farm.
ers of the state aud the settlement
in Georgia of capable white farm.
ers from otller sections of the Coun·
try.
Goveruor·elect Smith wastes (ew
words in generalities in tbis state.
ment. He gets right dowu to con·
crete policies and suggestiou. He
favors the creation of a state board
of education composed of educa.
tors, the passage of a bill provid.
ing for it. He suggests tllat the
officials who occupy the following
offices from time to tillle would
make an excellent board: State
school eOlllmissioner, chancellor of
the university, wesident college of
agriculture, president Athens nor'
mal, presidedt Emory, president
Mercer, president formers' union.
In additiou to this lloard he
wants the rural schools to get the
benefit of more complete super.
vision. He suggests tbat rural
school supervisors for each Con·
gressional district be elected by the
new state board of education.
Among Governor·elect Smith's
suggestions for the advancement of
agricultural instruction is tbat an
editor, as a part of the staff of the
tate college of agriculture, furnish
all tbe newspapers of the state
with daily and weekly information
on the subject.
He favors the classification of all
Georgia soils. wit II an analysis
showing their plant food, etc.
Tile paper closes with a masterly
a rgument in fal'or of government
co· operation for the development
of agriculture.
The prosperity of Georgia de·
pends primarily upou tile net profits
derived from tbe cultivation of the
soil.
The problem of the farm is,
therefore, closely identified with
the interests of every man in the
state, whether he be engaged in
farming, manufacturing, merchan.
dising or professional work.
It is now realized that successful
farming does uot depend simply
upon manual labor, but that it is a
pursuit that offers tbe widest field
for scientific investigation, aud
which requires I.he very best of
trained minds.
For farm progless in Georgia
among others tbree tbings are es·
sential:
Second, the adoption of tbe very
hest met bods by all the fanners of
the state.
farms of Hungary w.th no arpre­
ciablc cost even to the governlJlent,
has revolutionized tbe Iormiug in.
dustriesof that country.
Experience has shown that the
best progress in agriculture has
only been made in those states and
countries where the govermuenr
has recognized tbe duty to actively
contribute toward tbe improvement
of farm methods and rural life.
With good roads, good country
schools and the farm lands of Oeor­
gia divided up among small white
farm owners who know how to
farm, the productive power of our
soil can scarcely be realized.
It is the way to make Georgia a
state of home owners and of great
wealth distrlhuted among the
masses of the people.
r
GUANO ••••••
I will represent the Georgia Chemical
Company/for this season. They man.
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buyin?"
B. B. SO�RIER
�------------------�
Standard nnd High Grade Gunnos.
I am still handling the old reo
liable Patapsco Guano-mann.
factured by the Georgia Chemica!
Works-all Iorrnulas: 10'4'4, 10'
3-3, 10,2-10, TO 2-4, 10-2'4, 10-2-2,
10-1-1-4-2,10-1-2, 10-1-3.9-2-3; ill
fact any standard or high grade,
including acids, with or without
potash. Have my son, D. B. Les­
ter, Jr., associated with me; see
one of us; will treat you right.
Let me know the class of your
land, I will tell you what Y(lU need;
r farm myself. R; F. LESTER.
Let
l
•
DO Y_OUR
1JUILDING
- And REPAIRING, ,
STORES. OFFICES AND DWELLINGS'
'BUILT AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
O/fiu:
Over FirSI Natiotlal Blink J. CAJ'1P'IJELL. Statesboro. Ga.
( "
Grain and Feed
,
.
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large quantities­. carlQad lots a spec.ialty.
Let us figure with YOll.
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-Bur".ocH COUN'!'\"
Will be sold au the first Tuesday inMarch. 1911, before the court house ill
Statesboro, Cu., lit 11 o'clock, H. m.. 400
acres of land in one bodv known as the
W. \V. Dekle place; 80 acres in high
state of culfivatiou , with good dwc:lIinJ!,und good out-buildiugs; one good tCLHmt
house, one Inile from two good schoolsand ollecburch; sallie being' iu46th G.!\1.
district nnci oue mile from Excelsior.
Tenlls or sule, one-third cash, buiatlce ill
equRI pUylllcnts of oue and 1-wo YClIfS,
notes bearing interest frolll date 8 per
cent, with approved security.
For further information apply to
J. R. and T. C. D[�KLP.,
Adll1illistrntors. Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co..
Sale of !,and Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bur.LOcH COUNTV.
Under Hnd by virtue of a power of snle
contained in a s�curily deed ei'cclltcd in
fa\'or of the undersigned by D, A. Hollo­
way all tbe 12th day of September, 1908,
which deed is recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of said
county, ill Book 25, page 364, Ihe under·
signed will sell Ht pnblic outcry, hefore
the court. house door of said county,within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest hidder for cash, 011 the first 'fues­
day ill l\'larch, 1911, the following de­!'cribecl propert)', to-wit: _>\ certuin tract
of land slttuAted, lying and bein}{ ill the
1320th C.1\[. district of said state And
couuty, containing' fifty-four (54) acres,
more or less. nnd bounded 011 tbe north
by lands of J. T KilJRery; 011 the east by
lands of Dt'l. V. Parri!'h; 011 the south uy
lauds of J. D. Branuen; find 011 the west
by lands of 1'0111 Kingery, for the pur­
pose of puying four promissory notes
amounting to 913.70 principal, tog("lherwith $192.98 interest to the date of sale.
anrl 1109 ns attorney's fees Hnci the cost
of this proceedure, which notes, together
with said security deed, were executed
by the said D. A. Holloway and deliver­
ed to the undersigned 011 the 12th day of
Septemher, 1908. A deed to the pur­chaser wil) be Ulade by the undersigned,ill purSUAuce of the power given ill said
security deed.
:rbis the 6th dAr of February, 1911..
E. G. PARRISH.
Fields Building, East Main Street.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS;
- FROM TOE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
�:�'-
�·c
,­
<
REGISTERE[).
The Origin of Royster- FertiUzcrSl, I, �..1;...,,�,
Mr. Royster believed that SUccess awaited' th� .".
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who wo�ld �Iace quality·above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'S;idea Twenty-seven year's ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires EightFactories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers..
\
F. S. ROYST�R GUANO, COMPAN-¥.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES, \
.,, , NORFOLK.V�. TARBORO.N.C, COLUMBIA,S.C. 8PARTANBURQ.8.C.MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA, MONTGOMERY, ALA, BALTIMORE, MD.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
-'==========�============��==�=====================r========�=
Statesbor.o, Ga., Wedl"lesday; Feb, 16, 1911,
,
Statement of the Condition of the
Statesboro, Ga.,
SEA.ISLAND BANK
Allen Held Under Bond
lor Killing John Waters.
At the Close of Business December 31st, 1910
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
·
.' $240,4�7.74
Demand loans.............................. 45,537.59
Overdrafts .
_ . . 1,455.94
Furniture and fixtures ' .
Due from Bauks in the. State .........•.......
Due from Banks in other States•..............
Cash in vault _
_ ._
2,700.00
76,036:99
13,Of7·50
13,76[.08
Tbey could contribute immense.
Iy toward making tbe school house
in rural sections tbe ceuter of in.
struction aud entertain:uent both
for pareuts and cllildr�n.
The state college of agricultlHe
is doing great work for the farm·
ing in\erests of Georgia, not alone
il" teacbing the boys who attend as
students. but in studying problems
and furnishing information for the
use of grown farmers.
The greatest publicity shonld be
given through tbis institution to all
information which will belp meu
now engaged in farmin;; to adopt
better methods.
.
A,p editor as part oi the staff of
the state college of agriculture
wbose duty it would be to furuisb
every newspaper in Georgia willingFirst, the improvement of our
rural schools. to publish the matter with infor·
mation daily and weekly, would
belp greatly the rapid improvement
of farm work.
Third, the settlement in Georgia
Tile money should be fUr)lished
of capable white farmers from the state college of agriculture to
prepare bulletins for distribution to
',- all farmers in Georgia who ag·ree to-_......
• read them, giviug iu detail the reo
I Special 7\ 'ot,-ce I :�I:oOr�::r:���e���IOa'�:dtl�ey �I��:J " j farmers who accompltsh tile bestresults.
I 7'0 L d
·
I
The agencies which will contrib·.I.. � a IeS ute to the speedy improvement of•
·farm knowledge and methods IllU�t
be lIberally supported.
I I
The agencIes whIch are seekingAbout that Spring suit or dress. We to bring Georgiu fanllers from
h b .. h' otber states should be encol1raged.ave e_en recelvlng s lpments every day Active support of tbe general plan
I
for the past ten days of the newest and
I
to bave the state contribute as far
latest Spring suits and dresses. as possible toward tile promotionof farm interests sbould disturb noWe wish to invite the ladies of States- one.
I b d B 11
t
I
Goverumental o:o'operation fororo an u OCll county 1!0 call and see tbe development of agriculture hasthe greatest array of ready-to-wear gar- proven to be wise and necessary inother stutes and countries.
I
ments that has ever been shown in the Iowa in developing seed for the
city of Statesboro. I farmers of that state bas done agreat work.Mrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert Wisconsin ,has revolutionized
I
fitter, has charge of this department.
wei
stock and cattle breeding by Gtate
co·operation.make all alterations and guarantee fits Perhaps the most marked'service
free of extra charges. Come and buy to any country has been tbat of.
I
Hungary.
. yOUJi suit or dress and save yourself the Tbe government of Hungaryes ..
worry 0 making it or having it made, tablished �tock breeding farms, cat·tie breedmg farms, hog breedingW guarantee fits.
I
farms and chicken farms, from
• I which at cost im�ro�'ed stock, cat·"&' C Ol,'I.-eT" :Ie, etc., were dlstnbuted, to tbe:L.. V /Immense benefit of the people.J Hungary establisbed seed farms�.;".��j"!r!i!!l�••-���'��"'-••'_'�-.--- . and the increased production of tbe
Upon a preliminary hearing be­
fore Judge Strange Monday, John
Allen was released under I' bond for
killing John Waters on Tuesday of
last week. The grade of crime was In order to give the people offixed as manslaughter and the bond Statesboro and Bulloch county anplaced at $2,0.06. This was given. opportunity to 'nrake "selection of
at once, the sureties belllg VI. H.
a standard piano after first seeingAkins, Henry Allen and Jack Col- and henring the iustru meut, thelins.
Phillips & Crew Co" of Savanunh,The trial COli umed almost the
is now displaying a large assort.entire day, and a large number of ment of instruments at the Utopia
68 witnesses were introduced 1 y.both ice cream parlors in Statesboro .Total. $392,93 . 4 "1 Messrs Deal and RenfroeSIC es. n·,e: ..' The Phillips & Crew Co. handlesrepresented the defendant and J. J. the best kuown pianos in the conn.e . I t I . <t 5000000 E. Anderson the prosecution. At- try, and I'll its display at Statesboro
apita s oc { ..•.........•.................. iP , .
,
f ter the closing of the 'testimony has selected a line of instrumentsUndivided pro ts............................ 19,339.09
J d S t d th t ru ge trange sugges e a a - that will prove satisfactory to theDividends payable January 3rd .... - .•.•...... ,. 4,000.00 f I nuecesguurent 0 t ie case \�as u . most critical tastes. Such pianosDeposits _ :F9,597·75 sary, and in deferencc to his sug-
as the Stein way, Knabe, Fischer,• gestion the attorneys consented to Mathushek, Hardmau, Krell.Total - - . - $392,936.84 forego their right of armunent , .. o. C,.. . French, Crown, Phillips ex rew
. '['I ough the killing occurred at and others a-re sold by this 'house,a log- rolling where a large number which is the oldest music house ill
of men were present, and �he affray Georgia.
was witnessed by a half-dozen or As a feature of a special six da'y
1II0re, there was no one who seem: sale which the company is conduct.ed exactly able to give a connected ing at Statesboro, there will be af-Atlanta, February II.-A plot
/
were absolutely true; that he had recital of the incidents which led
ternoon and evening recitals at theto distribute the destroying boll promised not to give the names of up to the killing. Utopia each day dnring the week.weevil in every cotton growing the parties, but had notified them' It was shortly after dinner '�hen These recitals are free, aud tilecounty in Georgia and South Caro- that he Intended. to do all IU hi s the men were returuiug to work iu general public is cordially invitedlina in order to rduce the crop and power than giving their names to the woods that John Allen passed to attend. The works of tile greatraise the price, that the plotters the public to defeat their purpose. by John Waters, his fatber, Mor. hlasters of music are interpreted atmay profit, is exposed in.a state· He also authorized the publication gan W'lters, his broth'er, Cone, and these recitals by the pianola playerment made to Governor·elect Hoke of his letter. but InSIsted that bls one or two others. It seemed agreed, piano, anrl also the voices of theSmith by a man whose name he name should be withlle,d from that Cone 'Vaters asked Allen to
world's most famous siugers arecanuot disclose, but who is given publication. give him a . little dog wfilcb was reproduced by the Victor talkingcredence by the governor·elect. The followiug is the letter: followiug him and Allet! declined. macbine.The first it!formation came in a let· Hon. Hoke Smith, Governor of Beyot!d this poiut tbe defense and At each concert Cbarles E. Don.ter to Mr. Smith and was followed Georgia:' prosecution disagree. Tbe state neDy, 'df Savannah, aings severalby a personal visit to bim by the Dear Sir-In writing tbis letter I contended tbat Allen began cur�· ·selections, Mr. Donuelly is soloman wbo gave the itiformation. do so because I feel it is my duty 'ing loUdly. artd' declared ,tbat "no iellot of St. Jolin's (Episcopal)Far-mers and the public generally and I know you well enougb by d-n man �can run ov�i"nic;!' . tbat church of' Savannali;' and' is' alsoare warned against tbe two plotters, repntation- to lenow tbat you wili juhn Waters, wbo was standing tenor of tbe Savannah Music Club.wbo are reported to bave more ap.predate it .fully. I �ilI. be as some distance away, approacb� Wherever hr, bas sung_he has gain.tban 100,000 live boll weevils in bnef �s posstble and,get. ngbt t� ,,�� asked•• "U�cle �,ohn. wb�t s, ed\ �. envi_able, '7P�tat!on, a�d, tbeir possession, ready to distrib· the po�nt. '", .,
.
tlie mattet? ! Wlt.h very f�wl'w{irds. tbdSe w'bo attend tile conCerts will·ute over Georgia and Soutb Cara· 'fhere are
.. t�d m¢n/' ,?!Ie"fro!11 \tb� 'two :me(d'w�re' j�in'ed�in co�. Ana lnu6b .to�le1sethem..iina and spre!ld the plague of cot· Texas, and I am. not lust su�e bat, and Waters r.ecelVed �be 1e?lfe The pianos 04 �isplaJl .are to beton beyond all cnr�. wb:�e t�e otbe�"ls frq.m" at. tbts �oun�s ,from wblch be dIed "",Ith. �otd at attractive price�,' an� uponThe appalling significance of wr.llIng, nut I s'bol!ld say C,hlcago 1111 tin mlnute�. tbe easiest of easy payment terms.f' bi Ik \ ..\. . , 'd' 'f i ' ,tllis scheme. will +atouse tbe state. .�om. !S ta t w ..� ��e gOlDg to I: Wjtnesses for tbe � ense test· At tlie' display W. W. Williams,Only a few montns ago a great dlstnbute boll weeVIl In every cot· fied tbat upon Allen s refusal to the Bullocb county representativeconference was beld in Atlanta ton raising c�unt� in Georgia. and give Cone Wate�s bis dog, tbat of tbe Phillips & Crew Co., willwitb mauy experts present to plan South 'Caroltna ID tbe next Il,�ety Cone asked bim what he meant by wait 00 the demands of visitors.against the day when tbe dread pest days. T.hey. claim to bave over his remarks �t th: tahle, and tbat John S. Banks, manager of theof the cotton fields should cross the 100,000 Itve IDsects uow, and they John Waters Immedtately ap· Savannah branch of the company,line and invade Georgia. sbowe� me a box containing (I prmiched Allen, who continued to anrl Charles S. Bntler, a represen.State Entomolomist Worsham, should say) 5,000 of them. walk slowly backward until they tative of tbe house, are present,Commissioner Hndson and others Their object in discussing it with joined. It was claimed by the de· assuriug the courteous treatmenthave heen waging a �teapy' and me was to get me to help them dis· fense that Alleu was struck with a which will be accorded visitors.persistent campaigu of education tribute the weevil and share in the handspike' while be and Waters
over the state, c.onscious that in profits--that is, I was to buy 1,000 were engaged, and it was admitted
arousing cottou growers in time bales of October cottou ... I think tbat two' of Waters' brotbers fol.
there lay the surest and safest from the talk that one man has al· lowed him as he ran off after the
metbod of combatting the trouble ready goue to Augustu with several figlit.
when it did �ollle, which, in tbe tbousand in small boxes. Alleu made a brief statement ill
minds of those wbo know the ways How I llappen to be able to write bis own behalf. He said that at
of the weevil, is inevitable in a few you this information came about in the dinner table one of the guests
� years. this way:.r llIet one of tbe men passed him a dish of collards and
Apparently two shrewd scoun· whom I have known for several one of the Waters boys remarked,dreis' have kept posted 011 tbe years, and we had two or three "Yes, give him collards; tbat's
movement in Georgia, and are plot· drinks to�ether and the conversa· good enough for him." He �aid
ting to introduce the weevil into tion drifted to cotton. I expressed tllat .,e replied to the boy that hetbe state iu advance, and then take a belief that. COttOIl would decline ought to be made to leave the
advantage of the speCUlative possi· 100 points or more. Finally he 'table; that after dinner lie heard
bilities arising therefrom. said if I
.
would give hiil1! my word that "the boys" were displeasedFarmers of Georgia sho\lld be on as a nlan he would tell me some· with the remark aud were goi:Jg tod d t h t f thing out of which I could make a . h' t bl d tl at he wastheir guar, an wa c ou I or fortune. I promised hip' and this gtv� tm rou e, an I •these two men. .No one seems to is what he isclosed to me: He gave adVIsed to gQ home to aVOIdhave any knowledge of their pres· me a mass of details, etc" tliat trouble. I He said that be did nut
ent whereabouts. The boll weevil for the present are wortbless. The fee like being "run away" 'from awould Olean the loss of millions tu second man seemed afrnia to trust
place, to which he was invited, and
G
.
me, or anyone, but'in tbis c�se lie '.efused to leave. He claimedeorgta. the man whom I kn�w assuted httn ,.. ,
.On 'Wednesday, February I, I, was all O. K. Henc!e the confi. tbat when John Wllters approacb·Governor·elect Holee Smith receiv· denee. I felt -It was my,'dut'y to do ed him he qild !I'knife' open in bis·ed the letter whicb is printed be· So'm�thing, so I thong-1ft .1· woultr hand and that be cut bim in self
low. He oominuukated ';at once write you and ,let' yon ,advise th'e defe�se I
A..l
• ,
I officers and farme;"lto�'b� on the I'W .1.' d d 'with Commissioner of 6ncu ture lookont for suspi��u ,I?eople. I Job�; rtfr�, tbe.• e,a ,man. wasHudsoh aud St'ate' E,'ftoinologist aim a business mlin here"and do hot Alldn's nephew.
.
'
JVorslfam. want any notoriety, so must malee
Notice to the Public.As· � result of their conference this an anonymous letter. Am
I
.
f N Y k t
..
bt If !. ha.ve leased tbe J. T. Jones'Governor·elect Smitb publisbed the eavll1g or ew or onlg . l. . . 'ested I'nserta personal buil<ling at ReA.ister, Ga., where Ipersonal I'n tbe Nen, Yorle Herald you are lOre" .• r ,1\, d
n
in the New York 'Herald aud sign am 'Iii!tt'er than ever before prepareon Sun'day, �ebruary 5, as request· it Georgia' it! next Sunday's paper. to serve the public with hoard Rnded. They also agreed that tbe let· I am willing to come and see you lodging. JESSI' DEAN,
ter should be publisbed to put. the and do anything that Y."U thinle • Regi.ter, Ga.
PUhlic ill possession of the facts. best. I promised upon my' hODor
Honey.I wonld 1I0t disclose any names,On Friday, Fehruary 10, the
but I might help you and your of. We lend it npon. iJIlproved citywriter of he letter called on Gov· ficers intercept the insects and ar. property ••-eruor·elect Smith a�d assured �im rest the men with tbem.
that tbe facts stated i tbe letter �ew O�leans, JanU!l�ya1.
LIABtLITIES
--
I
Plan to Scatter 110// Weepil
To 11u// Price IJf @tton
----_._---
Phillips &- C,ew Co.
Have Special 'Display.
E;-Congressman Law,wn
.
nay 'RUlI {01 . Senate.
Atlanta, Feb. ro.-Judge Thos.
G. Lawson, of Eatouton. former
congressman an� veteran Georgia
statesman, is looming larg,e as a
possibility in the United States
senatorial race to succeed the late
Senator Clay for the long term.
Judge Lawson bas not annonnced
his candidacy. He lIIay not an·
nounce it. Bitt politicians say that
if he does, his chalices will be ve�y
good indeed. Judge Lawson is olle
man wbo enjuys the absolute confi·
dence of every soul in Georgia,
even of people who are on the op·
posite ·ide of the political feuce.
He is a big Ulan and a deep, fear·
les. thinker. Though 70 year� of
age, he is still hale and in full pos·
.session of all bis facuities uuim­
paired as in bis prime.
'In the recent gubernatorial race,.
j ,
'Yhic�,Gover or·elect Hoke mith
fi,t!!llly w n, Judge Lawaon' was
strongly urged to malee the race
against Governor Brllwn before
Smith entered' the field. Judge
Lawson's home ""ople at Eatontol\
passed resolutions nominating him
for the office. and telegrams were
sept to him assur-ing him of strong
support i" all parts of the state, but
be refused to enter lh� race for
It is believed I
HIGH flyers dont geL far; it is those who stay close to theearth and plod along, putting a little in the bank each
week, that really ll'et ahead. So don't fly high, but
put some money in the bank. •
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preslclellt
Deposits '215,000.08
J. �. McCROAN
Ca.�bler
Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
w. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILI.IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
ACQUITTED leaving the house a moment afterthe " killing occnrred. Indicted
jointly with McRae is Webster
McKinney, his brother- in law, in
whose horne McRae was living
wben the trouble occurred. It is
claimed McKinney called' on Mc-(S"v"unah News, Feb, 8th.). Rae to kill Mr. Boatright, too, and011 the first hallot, taken six the negro fired, 'one of the shots
minutes after retiring, the jury in clipping the flesh of his face andthe case of Brunswicle McRae, col· two shots piercing his bat. ,ored, charged with murdering Ze· McKinney is at large under_
nas S. Wamell in BrYAll county, '500 lx1Dd. The same bond was
October 22, 1908, returned a ver· agreed upon for McRae and be wilt
dict of not guilty in tbe superior be turned out of jail if' be can give
court here yesterday. it. He bas been in jail since tbe lastAn acquittal was con6dently ex· of October 00 tbe cbarge of wbich
pected hy thQse wbo b�d. f9,lIowed he bas just been acquitle<\, SIlrvingthe case on this trial. Tbe jurors �wo years a�d·a baH tor ,sometjling�opk t�e.P,Osit�on. t�at tbe qegEo ��� a jury acq ltted bint'or. •
fended himself against a violent IU· Wben tbe jury reported in tbevasion of.h�s ,home by Mr ..Warnell su�rior, court sbortly before 6and bi,s friertd, J: B. Boattlgbt .. ?n d'�locle at night, Solicitor Generalthis tbeory tqe Jury found. the lellt· :Norman, of the Atlantic circuit.
ing to be a case of justifiable bomi·, stated to the court that be desired
cide. McRae held, as tbere was a war-Tbis was the third trial of tbe
rant against bim somewbere. He
case. Twice before McRae was
said he wl\sn't able to lay his handtried in Clyde, Bryau county, and
au it at the mOulent, but he badeach time he was sentenced by the indictment and was preparedJudge Seabrook to hang, after a
to take out another warrant atverdict of guilty had been return·
cd. Tile first time Judge Seabrook
granted a new trial. Then upon
conviction again the case went to
the supreme court and was reo
versed.
Feeling that it was impossible
for tbe prisoner to get a fair trial
in Bryan coullty, F. M. Oliver,
Esq., who.. d.e.fended tile nl!gro
tllrough the three trials, asked for
a change of venue from the Atlan·
tic circuit and got it. That ex·
plains llow tile case came 'Ill be
tried here before Judge Cllarltoll.
Tll'e evidence was substantially the
M'RAE IS
JURY SAID THE KILLING WAS
JUSTIFIABLE .
once.
Judge Charlton cogitated a few
moments and then iuquired why tbe
assault with intent to murder war·
rant had never been served upon
t he prisoner before Mr. Norman
said the warraat had perhaps been
misplaced for the time being, as a
chauge in the officers of Bryan
county bad taken place. Appa·
rently with !oOme reluctance the'
judge ordered the prisoner held for
tbe other charge, explaining that
he supposed it was his duty under
the circumstances to detain Mc·
Rae.
The judge said, however, that he
would not make the amount of the
bond exorbitant. Mr. Oliver stated
tbat he represented the prisoner
only au the charge of murder and
could not say at once whetber tbe
prisoner could arrange bond. It
was understood a few minutes later.
however', that arrangements would
be made for the negro to get out.
sallie in eqch instance.
Though acquitted of tbe charge
of killing Mr. Warnell, McRae is
still held OD an assault witb intent
cb�rge which is based upon an al·
leged assault the negro made upon
J. B. Boatrigbt while the latter was
